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University Experts I Recent T.rips 

5 d K k k I!. I To Be Topic 
tu y eo U lOire Of Newsman 
KEOKUK (AP) - Experts from the Universities of 

Iowa and Illinois were called in Monday to help pinpoint the 
source of gas which exploded, wrecking the National. Guard 
Armory here and claiming 11 lives. 

A team of burn specialists from Brooks General Hospital, 
San Antonio, Tex., were to be sent to Keokuk to assist in 
treating other blast victims who 
remain hospitalized. in Keokuk at least for the re-

Iowa Adj. Gen. Junior F. Mil- mainder of this week in a con
ler said be understood some of tinued searcb for the IOIIrce of 
the victims might be taken to tbe the gas whicb accumulated in 
hospital at Brooks Air Force tbe armory. 
Base. Workers of the Keokuk Gas 

THIRTY.FIVE p e rs 0 n s reo ~rvice Co. ~ncover';d a fracture 
mained in bospitals Monday, 17 In the gas ~ servIng th~ arm· 
of tbem in critical condition. Doc· ory, about eight feet outside the 
tors said tbe deatb toll may rise. building, Johnson said. 

The blast occurred as 60 to 70 HE SAl D there is serious doubt 
members of the Swing Ezy Club wbether the rupture was there 
were holding a Thanksgiving Eve before the explosion. 
square dance In the armory. The Authorities said offers of help 
dancers were enveloped in a huge for the victims continue to come 
ball of fire. in. They bave come from as far 

State Fire Mar s h a I Wilbur away as Germany and Saskatch· 
Johnson said be expected to be ewan, Canada. 

3 From University P~rticipate 
In Washington Protest March 

Two University students and Donald L. Barnett, assist
ant professor of sociology and anthropology, were among an 
estimated 25,000 people who marched in Washington ,Sun
day to protest the war in Viet Nam. 

"The number of people participating exceeded all ex
pectations," Barnett said in an interview here Monday. 
"When you consider the adverse 
conditlons sucb as the date and movement spoke, according to 
tbe lack oC publiCity, tbe turnout Barnett. 
was tremendous." 

THE TWO students were Gary 
L. Smltb, At, Farley; and Bruce 
D. Whitaker, A4, Allison. James 
stature of Iowa City also took 
part in the march. 

The Committee for a Sane Nu· 
clear Policy (SANE) had origin· 
ally organized the marcb. But 
about two weeks ago others had 
been invited to participate and 
140 groups supported the march 
Barnett said. 

SANE bad authorized only signs 
supporting peace in Viet Nam 
through negotiation, Barnett said, 
but many demonstrators (:arried 
other placards advocating im· 
:mediate withdrawal from the 
!war. 
! THE MARCH was followed by 
~ rally at the Washington Monu
)neDt attended by 40-50,000 pe0-
ple, at which leaders of the peace 

While lhe demonstrators were 
marching, their leaders m~ with 
White House aides In a 9O-minute 
discussion of United States policy 
in Viet Nam. 

"Some people had objected to 
tbe date of the march," Barnett 
said, "because Congress had ad· 
journed and the President was 
not In Wasbington. Bowever, the 
large turnout reflects tbe strong 
feeUng throughout the country 
on this issue." 

Barnett also charl/ed that bus 
drivers in the East had refused 
to carry demonstrators to the 
march. 

Barnett said he had not in· 
tended to go to Washington, but 
he had been called at 1:30 p.m. 
on Friday and was asked to go 
as a substitute. He drove In to 
Washington with three member. 
of the Cornell College faculty. 

WIlliam Worthy, newsman and 
world traveler, will speak about 
his recent trip. to Communist 
countries at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
MacBride Audlt.orium. 

Worthy has just returned to the 
United States from North and 
South Viet Nam and Cambodia. 

This trip, unauthorized by 
State Department, as were 
earlier trips to China and Cuba, 
has caused a great deal of dis
agreement between the State De
partment and the journalist. 

Early in 1964 the Circuit Court 
of Appeals oC New Orleans ruled 
that the State Department could 
not punish Worthy for his travel 
to Communist nations. The 
Department, however, has not reo 
newed his passport. Wortby cur
rently travels on a KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines affidavit of 
ity and nationality. 

Worthy's articles have appear
ed in Time, Esquire, and The 
Christian Science Monitor. His 
1957 trip to China resulted in a 
television documentary. 

WorthY's Iowa City appearance 
is sponsored by the Concensus on 
International Affairs, (CIA) a 
faculty discussion group, and the 
Scbool of Journalism. 

Also, the CIA is sponsoring six 
showings daily of the film " Chi
na," Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday at the Iowa Theatre. Tick
ets for the film are available 
from Mrs. Edwin Norbeck, 510 
Brown Street. The tickets also 
include a reserve seal at the 
Worthy lecture, 

SOO Volunteer Their Blood 
More than 500 volunteers have signed up to 

donate a pint of blood for the Unlverslty·wide 
blood drive Thursday, according to Jim McCoy, 
A2, Des Moines, eo-cbalrman of the blood drive. 

Volunteers may still sign up today and Wed· 

Desday at a booth in the Union Gold Feather 
Room lobby from 1 to 5 p.m. 

McCoy said a taUy taken for a report to the 
Red Cross last Wednesday sbowed that 514 per. 
sons bad volunteered. Approximately 80 r. 
cruiters canvassed housing units for volunteers. 

The recruiters were from the Student Senate 
freshman intern program, Sigma Nu fraternity 

* * * * * 

pledge cJase, and Alpha Phi Omega, sponsor of 
the blood drive. 

"Tbe apODIOrs of the drive were encouraged 
by this number of ltudents but expect a sizeable 
number to retlater before Thursday," uid 
M~y. 

The Red Cross flag flying on the Old Capitol 
II In cooneetiOll with the blood drive, McCoy 
aa1d. The OIg was lent by the Iowa City chapter 
of the Red Cross. 

A Red Cross blood mobile will be at the Uni· 
venit), todlY and Wednesday for the ROTC 
blood drive. On Thursday, the blood mobile will 
provide facJlltiei for volunteers on the third 
floor of the UnIOll. 

* '* * . * 
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Hanoi Escalation 
To Be Countered 

" 

SAIGON (AP) - Secretary of Defense Robert S. MO' 
Namara said Monday night at the end of a 36-hour visit to 
South Viet Nam his most vivid impression is that -We have 
stopped losing the war." 

Bowever, he declared the Com· 
munists bave intensified their 
fighting and thus must be COUll

teredo He forecasts a lon, stru,· 
gle. 

Be uid at an airport DeWI coo· 
ference that the United Slalel 
will continue to IeDd troops 
needed for waging the war, but 
he declined to say bow many. 

B e a ... y flghtin, In recent 
weeks by the Vi.et eon, and 
North Vietnamese re,wars Indi· 
cated. he said. "a clear declslon 
by Hanoi to escalate Infiltration 
and raise the level of the eon
flict. " 

THESE ACTS MUST be coun· 
tered, he uld and added, "the 
Sou t h Vietnamese ,overnment 
will further increase Its military 
strength." 

His remarks heightened s pecu
lation that the United States will 
boost the number of Its milltary 
personnei in South Viet Nam 
from the present 185,700 to lm,' 
000 and that air attacks will be 
intensfied on the Viet Cong's 
jungle .upply routes running 

scribed as the most laY", ... 
uult 0( the war. An entire South 
Vietnamese reaiment was Imock· 
ed out in about three boun and 
IOvernment casualties, when fin· 
ally tabulated, may be the blp· 
est of 1liiY lingle action In tha 
war. 

* * * 
V.Ca Release 
U.Sa Soldiers 
After 2 Years 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia '" 
- Two U.S. soldiers captured b, 
the Viet Cong two years a,o hive 
been freed and have reached 
Phnom Penh on their way home, 
Cambodian Infonnants said Mon
day. 

" from North Viet Nam through 
Laos. 

They added that the Americana, 
Identified as Spec. 5 Claude E. 
McClure of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and Sgt. George E. Smith of 
Chester, W.Va., will be presented 
at a news conference today by 
Cambodia's information minister. 

"AND WHAT DO YOU wont for Chrlltm .. thl. y.or, sonny?" Santo Clau •• sk. Willi. Saering, 
bell c.pt.ln ot the Hotel Jefforson. Sant. ha. • waiting knee for all kid. with Chrllfnl .. d .... m. 
of •• hlny fir. truck or • lI,htnlng fo.t II". Sa nt. will be .yallabl. Mond.y., W"ntsday., Fri· 
d.ys .nd Saturday. until Chrlltma. In the Hotel Jafforson lobby. - Photo by P.ul 8.ayer 

* * * * * * * * * 
Santq Claus Is In Iowa City, 

The secretary lpoke of form' 
ing another airmobUe division, 
but be said it would not neces
sarily be destined for V let N am. 

The 1st Cavalry Alrmobile DI· 
vision landed wtth 16,000 men in 
South Viet Nam earlier this year. 
McNamara saId he was pleased 
witb its operation. The dJvislon 
was trained especially to fight 
guerrillas in rough terrain . Its 
troops are transported Into battle 
by helicopters. 

A 8UILDUP of allied forces in 
Viet Nam since July bas denied 
the Viet Cong a victory they had 
hoped to achieve this past sum' 
mer, McNamara asserted . 

Be conferred Sunday and again 
Monday with U.S. and South 
Vietnamese military oCficials on 
the increased ferocity of Com· 
munist attacks during the past 

THE SOLDIERS were reported 
to be in the eire of Cambodian 
officials. 

There are no U.S. government 
officials in Phnom Penh, Cab· 
bodIa broke relationships with the 
Uniled States May 3 and the Aus· 
tralian Embassy has been hand
ling U.S. diplomatic interests. 

The report of the soldiers' ar· 
rival coincided with the arrival of 
a U.S. Senale fact·finding mission 
beaded by Sen. Mike Mansfield, 
J).Mont. 

Prof. Alston 
May Lose Job 

week. He made a quick tour oC Th.r. wa. no confirmation 
some key battle areas Monday. Mond.y ret.rdln, a rumor 

During McNamara's visit , Viet th~ prof •• sor mly be laav· 
Cong guerrillas struck within Ing IOWI CIty. 
five miles of downtown Saigon. WIIII.m O. Aycltlott., ch.lr. 
Military informants saJd they at- min of the hl.tory cltpart. 
tacked a ~rles oC government m.nt, ond Vic. Chairman AI.n 
outposts with mortars and small Spltur both declinN to cem· 
arms fire and mined bridges. Lt. m.nt on • rumor that Patrick 

But He1s Missing 1 Reindeer ~:l~f,T~S:s ~;~~n~iarn . diS~ict ~:~!~~h~':.'-:~ 
Ground acUon elsewhere hit a Rumon that Allton may lit 

By SUE RICKEL cording to the Santa currently 
StaR Writer presiding in the lobby of the Hotel 

The three·year old toddler, bal· Jefferson. Children may have 
ancing on Santa Claus' red knee, been told any number of things 
earnestly asked him if it was and it's up to Santa not to cast 
true that Comet, the reindeer, .doubt OD any illusions they might 
had to stay at home this year. have. 

"Yes, tbat's true," replied the IOWA CITY'S Santa, in hill first 
slightly miffed Santa. year in this position, says he is 

"I thought so," the girl went 26 years old. His eyes are not 
on witb a solemn nod. "They told wrinkled or bleary from old age 
me he bad to stay at home to or Nortb Pole weather and the 
clean the sink." elastic which stretches his piaU-

A professional Santa Claus baa num blond nylon beard over his 
to learn to go along with almost face is not hard to spot. 
anything a child may alk, ac· One glance at the rapt, meso 

400 Cadets 
Pledge Blood 
To Red Cross 

merlzed faces of the children wbo 
line up to talk to Santa, how
ever, indicates that for them, 
this is authentic, the real thing. 

"In away, children are the 
true believers in Christmas," 
Santa said. "The magic, the .pIr· 
It of giving, are real to them. I 
toot this job because I enjoy cbil
dren so much. A child's idea of 
ChriItmas Is a delicate, unique 
one, which cornea only during a 

More than 400 Army and Air sbort period of life." 
Force cadets will donate blood to SANTA HAS A low, gentle voice 
the American Red Cross today and even the shy children tend 
and Wednesday. to respond to him after a few 

Capt. Stanley R. JohnlOn, as· moments. One small boy, with 
sistant professor of military scI· I an incredibly wistful look on 
ence, said Monday that the blood hill face, incbed slowly between 
drive was a community public the fortress of Santa's Jmees un· 
service project. Most of the blood til his small face was nearly 
will be distributed in this area by touching the white smoke of 
the Red Cross, but a small beard. 
amount may be made available "Well, what do you want for 
to the Department of Defense, he Christmas?" Santa asked. 
uid. A hurt look Ipread over tbe 

lull, but U.S. warplanes bam· 
ous tn,al to most of the. kids mered targets in Nortb and South losing hi. lob have been wi .. 
Santa II the greatest guy 10 the Viet Nam and U.S. 7tb Fleet de- Iy clrculat", but so far there 
world, no matter wbal he says, stroyers shelled Viet Cong in. h .. been no officl.1 conflrm.-
Santa added. stallations east 01 Saigon and tJon ar denili. Allton could 

One .litlle girl asked me w~ere along the central coast. not be reached for cemmant 
my reIndeer were, Santa wd. I Monday. 
told her they were parked on the U.s. AND SOUTH Vietnamese The a .. llt.nt pro ..... r I, • 
roof of the building. You've just troops hunted unsuccessfully!or ,,*,.lIst In lIavlc IhHIet _ 
got to be able to think of answers four Viet Cong battailons whIch R ...... n hI.tory, but I. mora 
for everything, he said. ~ttacked government troops bold- widely k_ •• 0 lecturer In 

Most of the children he talb 109 an abandoned French rubber the I.,.. Hlifory at WtItenI 
to, who are six or seven and plantation 45 miles northwest of Clyllilation cl ...... 
younger, want dolls or trains or :SaI~gon=-:Sa=turday=:::.::.In::...::w.:ha=t:...".:.:.as=-d=e-~=========::;::::=, 
games, conventional Christmas 
requests. Iowa City's Santa re
calls ODe Ihree-year-old girl who 
wouldn't settle (or anything but I 
tube of lipstick. 

SANTA WHO prefers to remain 
anonymous, got hill job by an
swering an ad in the newspaper. 
He was told he was chosen from 
six applicants, but be bas no 
idea what COIIIiderations went In
to hill selection. 

Santa said he was interested in 
the job because he always bad 
an Idea be would like to be Santa. 
"That, and the fact that I love 
to talk to kids made me recep
tive," be said. 

The downtown Santa Claus tra· 
dition started lOme years ago 
sponaored by the Chamber of 
Commerce. Santa's location baa 
changed many times. 

From now unW the Z2Dd of De
cember he will be Bitting near the 
Christmas tree In the hotel 1ob
by, sack of candy and all, prooC 
positive to Iowa City'. .children 
that Santa Claua does exist. 

Equipment and arranaements cblld', Cace. "Didn't you get my U.N. OK'. Arm. Talks 
for medical perao.DII8l will he letter?" he asked reproacbfuliy. 
bandied by a field unit from the SANTA REPORTS that one UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
Red Cross' Peoria Blood Center. child wrote him a letter aaklng The U.N. General Alsembly ap
Cadets will give blood froIn 9:30 him to please take his shoes off proved without. dlsselltinI vote 
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. today and from when he came 10 he wouldn't get Monday the convening of a world 
9:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Wednesday mother's carpet dirty. disarmament conference to wbicb 
in 120A Field House, the indoor "When I first got on the job, Red China would be invited. It 
rifle range I tried to IhInk of orIgiuaI things would he held not later that 1!M1'1. 

Cadet Col. Dean Dort, A4. to ask the kids," Santa aald. Secretary-General U Thant im· 
'\.:-__ Davenport, was In charge of "Something different than what's mediately balled the vote as a 

DR. ROIIRT HUIIILL, _stant "'n at _n, tllk' with ...... .....,. for Tlwrsclly'. campus 
IIIeoct *Iva. AnMII'III the tallla tram latt aral Ja_ McCay, AI. Dat MoInas, Rlch.reI Ichter· 
_ht, 83, Fort Dodge; III' ...... IdMn, A', Storm .... , 1111 Parl,l, A4, Chlc .. o HaI,ht., III,; 
.nd III KeI,..., a ,ratluato asllst.nt In Germ.. - ""'''y Mike Tanar 

pledging cadet donors for the your name and have you been milestone 011 the road toward 
Army, and members of the good and what do you want for unlvenalit)' of the world organl
Arnold Air SocIety and Angei Christmas. But I finally figured, zatiOll - the Inclusion of Red 
Filght pledged donors for the Air wbat'. the difference? Kids don't China and other outside the UnI· 
Force. compare DOteI." ADd It'. obv!· ted NatiOlll . 

THI FACI OP RAMSES II, ImIt/III kJ,.. .. rvIad ""'" .... 
' ... pwI · .... · I. bel,.. IIIIYIII ..................... ." ilia 
IIuga .......... I .. whIdI I. farmIn8 llahlncl the Aft .. ..... TIIa,................. -", ........ 
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Yo ho ho 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. Too early? Not for a month 

yet? Hardly .• . the season has begun. 

This holiday, once a one-day affair, has evolved to the 

point that now it is a prolonged celebration in which men 

bask in self content. 1erchants celebrate their profits, and 

economists celebrate the boom that occurs annually at this 

time. Students celbbrate their vacation, trying to ignore the 

fact that they are actually at school the three weeks between 

Thanksgiving and Yuletide. Offices celebrate with employe 

parties, and children prove how high they can count by 

out-pacing accountants in keeping track of the llUmber of 
I 

days till. ... 

The weather comes in too, just on cue, to attempt to 

make the happy celebrants aware that they are on earth, 

where snow, winds and ice occur. 

In all, it would seem that the Christmas illusion is de

veloping on schedule. And yet, there is a specter in that 

dream in 1965. Man's true being cannot be overlooked this 

year. All his hatreds, fears and discontents now are plainly 

visible in a thing called war - the Viet Nam war. 

It is not the thought of thousands of suffering Vietnam

ese or even of our own servicemen fighting there that should 

call for reflection. Rather it is the fact that there is war be

cause many people in the world are unhappy and a few per

sons are taking advantage of this unhappiness. 

These thoughts must not occur to us for only a fleeting 
moment on Christmas morning in the wannth of our ma
terial happiness. These thoughts should occur to us now, 
and throughout this season of "joy" as we struggle to put 
them into proper perspective. 

Merry Christmas. 

- Maggie Fone" 

Sign of the times 
UPON DRIVING FROM DES MOINES to Iowa City 

on the interstate highway Sunday we noticed that practical
ly every other car had a University of Iowa registration 
sticker or Johnson County license plates. At the beginning 
and end of every vacation period the interstate swells with 
traffic between Iowa City and practically every point in the 
state. This is also true on football weekends. 

Although much of the traffic using the I interstate is 
bound for or leaving the Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area, the 
people in charge of signs along the way do not seem to rea
lize it. 

All the way from D es Moines to Iowa City there are 
signs telling how far it is to Davenport, but not word about 
the Iowa City exits until they are only a few miles away. 

TIle same is true for autos coming the other way. Dav
enport drivers are always well informed of their location in 
relationship to Des Moines, but Iowa City road signs only 
appear a few miles before the first exit. 

It is obvious the people who designed the interstate 
realize how many people travel through Iowa City; they 
made four exits for this small town in eastern Iowa - as 
many as the state capital of Des Moines has. 

It's too bad the sign people don't get together with the 
traffic engineering people to figure out the best way to 
serve Iowa's motoring public. 

-Jon Van 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

When orders went out that Princess Margaret 
and Lord Snowden wanted to meet only lay, 
young and amusing people in Washington, the 
job W81 turned over to Attorney General Nicho
las Katzenbach. The reason for this was that 
the Attorney General is one of the few people 
who baa access to the FBI fUea, and the FBI 
is the only government organization that has a 
complete list of all the young, gay amusing pe0-

ple In the United States. 

The lIIIest list for Mr. and Mra. Katzenbach's 
late night party was whittled down to 60 people. 
Everyone excelled in some specialty and was 
either known for his sparkle, his gaiety or his 
wit. The women of course were selected for 
their beauty, charm and table manners, al
though only omelettes were.served. 

Before the dance the guests held rehearaals 
to simulate every sort of situation that might 
come up. 

"Suppose she says to you 'Where are you 
from?' I asked David Brinkley, one of the 
Invited guests. 

"I'll tell her I'm from North Carollna," he 
replied. 

Everyone started chuckling. 

"00 you think she'll get it?" [ asked. 
"Why not? They say she's a swinging Prin· 

cess. " 
"What will you say to her?" I asked columnist 

Russ Baker. 
"I'll ask her if she's enjoying her trip to 

the United States." 
"You wouldn't have the nerve," I challenged 

him. 
Katzenbach said we could say anything we 

wanted to." 

"Have you thought of any tunnies for the 
Princess?" I asked Jack Valenti of the White 
House staff. 

"I'm going to tell her the President was sorry 
he couldn't be at the party." 

I doubled up with laughter, but then we had 
to leave for the dance. 

M. each person arrived they said something 
clever to Lydia Katzenbach, the hostess, or the 
Attorney General. The best remark I heard W81 

"Where can I put my coat?" Another person 
topped it though with "Where can I put my 
wife's coat?" It must have gone that way for an 
hour While we waited for Princess Margaret to 
arrive. Nobody was really trying hard, but in 
a group like this nobody had to. The clevernes/O 
and amusement came naturally. 

Finally the Princess arrived with Lord Snow
den and the party really got gOing. One person 
said to Her Royal Highness "How was Holly
wood?" and you could instantly see she was 
amused. Another person said "You must be 
IiO tired of It all ." and the Princess said, "Oh 
no, I'm enjoying it," which showed she could 
give as good as she could take. 

At 12:05 a .m. it was discovered that there 
were two people at the party that weren't gay 
and amusing. How they slipped by the FBI no
body will ever know. But the man kept saying 
"I want to go home," and hIS wife kept saying, 
"You can't until the Princess leaves." 

When Lord Snowden heard them he roared 
with laughter, not realizing of course that they 
were serious. And so the evening went on without 
any let up in the clever repartee and fast give 
and take that has become so much part of 
young, gay Washington. 

Even as the Princess left, someone, we'll 

Columnist says Burns 
got I raw deal l 

By BOB CASTERLINE 
(Reprinted from the EVInston Review) 

Nearly everyone gets embarrassed when a col
lege football coach is fired. 

The story makes sports section headlines for 
a day or so, and is revived briefly when i suc· 
cessor is hired. We want to forget about it as 
soon as possible, because it makes U8 uncomfor· 
table - like when the poor relatives come to a 
family dinner. 

WI! GO TO GREAT lengths to camouflage our 
discomfort with a blanket of rationalizations, "He 
had to know it was coming," we say. "At least 
it didn't happen in the middle of the holidays," 
adds a wife, who somehow thinks this makes a 
difference. 

"They've offered him another spot on the fac
ulty," we say, as if the primary concern is a 
source oC income for the dismissed individual. 

But most coaches are just exactly that -
coaches. If they wanted to be faculty assialants 
in the physical education department, they would 
have moved to jobs like that long before. 

What really hurts isn't the loss of a salary 
- nearly any coach can find another job. U's 
the loss of personal dignity that does the dam· 
age. 

YOU CAN IMAGINE how you would feel if 
you were tossed out of your job because a lot of 
people booed you in public or a bunch of rabbit
brained college kids hung you in effigy? 

Even worse. the decision to dismiss you is 
made by a board of men who don't know a block· 
ing sled from a locker room. but will issue a 
public statement of your firing without giving 
you so much as a phone call first or a chance to 
defend yourself. 

Ethical crisis 
To til. Editor: 

There will be an informal meeting held to 
discuss Prof. Forrell's article, "The University's 
Ethical Crisis," which appeared In The Christian 
Scholar (Summer, 1965). This discussion will 
take place from 3:30 to 5:30 p,m. Friday in 14 
Schaeffer Hall . 

We will be primarily concerned with getting 
clear on what might be meant by such state· 
ments as 'Nobody in the university has the 
truth which can make man free' and 'Ultimate 
truth with a- capital T is not within human 
reach but is God's gift obtained by grace alone'. 

All who are concerned with alleged ethical 
crisis in the university are Invited to attend. 
Those who would like copies of Section III 
and IV of Prof. ForreU's article may obtain 
them by contacting the undersigned. 

Robert MUlhlmann, G 
PhlloMphy o.p.rtnMftt 
FS2 Main Llbr.ry 

What this boils dC)wn to is that Jerry Bums, 
head football coach at the State University of 
Iowa until last week , got a raw deal. 

Jerry Bums is a class guy. 
You could see it in the way he worked with 

his kids . He showed respect for them as a group 
and as individuals. 

THROUGH HIS DYING weeks as the Iowa 
coach, he maintained a dignified front while 
others sniped at him behind his back. He refused 
to discuss his problems, saying only that he, his 
staff, and the team were interested only in trying 
to win the upcoming game. 

He didn't mention that one of his stars had to 
room with a coach on road trips to keep the boy 
from sneaking out for a night of carousing. 

He didn't mention that one of stars had to 
picked up for drunk driving two nights before 
the Nortl:iwestern game. He didn't bring up the 
broken leg suffered by his No. 1 tackle even be
fore the season started. 

HE NEVER MENTIONED how Forest Eva· 
shevski, his director of athletics, tightened up 
the purse strings as they had never been tighten' 
ed during Evashevski's own highly successful 
head coaching reign. 

Instead he went out with his head high, fired 
even before the season ended, leaving him a 
lame·duck coach for his final game. His team 
carried him off the field on their shoulders after 
the last game - another defeat. 

Under Evashevski Iowa got used to winning, 
though the ham·listed ex-Michigan star actually 
had only a .651 winning percentage. His 1956 and 
1958 Big 10 title teams left a too-rich taste in the 
mouths of the influential Iowans who liked going 
to the ~ose Bowl every other year. 

AND SO, IN THE past few seasons, the grum
bling about Iowa football grew loud. and typical 
of those who get too rich too quick, the wolves 
began snapping at the heels of the man they 
felt responsible . Such a thing doesn't happen 
anymore at the first class operallons in the Big 
10. We point to Michigan, Illtnois, Purdue. and 
Minnesota. where they don 't fire coaches any· 
more - they give them the tools they need to 
work with. 

Before the season opened we predicted a mid· 
dle-(lf·the·pack finish for Iowa, and warned less 
than a title might mean curtains for Burns. 

We got a note a few days later from the Iowa 
coacb. thanking us for what he described a8 "a 
fair, objective appraisal of his team's potential." 
There was no mention of our fear of his firing. 
It was the only note we received from any Big 10 
coach regarding our evaluations. 

We're disappointed that Bums has been fired . 
But, as a class individual, he 'll probably wind up 
in good shape. We're more disappointed for Iowa 
and the Big 10. Neither can afford the loss of 
truly big men. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
TUllllty, Nov. 31 lecture, Union Yale Room. EXHIBITS 

7, 8 p.m. - Twentieth CeD- Satv""ay, Dec ... 
tury Film, "Man in Flight," 8 p.m. - William Worthy lec-

Dill .-41" " '" ... DOt _tve Union lllinois Room. tUre, "China," Macbride Audi· 
,.our Datil' lowAII bY ,:10 .... Tb. '1:30 p.m. _ TV Center Film, torlum. 

A.,III,a: editorial: &dIIIaDd M. 

Nov. 1·30 - Works by Robert 
Cremean, West Coast scluptor, 
Art Buildmg Main Gallery. 

Dever know who. aald to ber. "You mUlt come had fun. It isn't every day that a royllll 
back and visit Us again." The Princess' eyes age gets to meet 50 many interestiJI l1li 
crinkled In a smJle and you could teU Ihe really at ODe time. 

'Dean, w~at does your sensitive antenna say 
about reaction to our latest press agent stories?" 

Reader demands variety 
To the Editor: 

What would it be like to have a rock 'n' roll 
program on non·commercial radio? WSUI and 
its champions tum white at the thought (judg
ing by the DI letters column). and yet the BBC 
calmly presents "The Big Beat," (available on 
the American AM diaD a sane, dignified and 
entertaining program, completely different from 
the hysterical approach used an American com
mercial radio. 

n can be done with taste, though I doubt whe· 
ther anyone on the WSUI staff has the back
ground or inclination to work on the idea, 

To plead 81 Eisner. Mullins and others have 
done for a broader spectrum of pop music 00 

WSUI is, of course to criticize indirectly the 
station's policy concerning music. 

This criticism can be further developed. What 
is the quality of WSUI broadcasting? Is it 
enough to fill the hours with "serious music" 
and scraps of respectable pop music (usually 
jazz or show tunes)? Are we to be satisfied with 
a daily schedule so rigid and monotonous that 
to hear the Requiem mass for Pres. Kennedy on 
Nov. 22 comes as an exciting surprise? • 

FOR THOSE WHO LISTEN regularly to the 
station my three complaints might be of inter
est : 1) a rigid schedule which sacrifices inno
vation and variety to regularity; 2) lack of 
variety in the kinds of music played; 3) ab
sence of controlling themes or ideas in program
ming musical segments. 

If this sounds like carping, then let me simply 
demand, "Let's bave more variety'" Better yet, 
I can give a concrete example to highllght the 
alleged deficiencies. Here is a breakdown of 
about two weeks of programming from a fairly 
recent issue of the WFMT program guide. 
WFMT. affiliated with the University of Chicago 
is one of the best of the non-commercial univer-

I 

sity broadcasters. In addition to a richer. 
schedule of classical selections than on 
(WFMT broadcasts from 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
there were these varied, daily or weekly 
based an a theme or idea: "Medieval 
Carols," "Russian Folk Songs," "The 
Family Singers," "Neapolitan Songs," 
bethan Music." "Music of India." 
Songs of the Renaissance," "Balinese 

Single programs, including non·musical 
were: fiction and poetry readings by W. 
set Maugham, Herman Wouk, T. S. 
Tate. e.e. Cummings, Edgar Lee 
Edith Sitwell and Stephen Spender; 
Norman Mailer, Jacques Barzun and 
Baldwin : Severn Darden at the Second 
the musicals, "New Faces of 1952" and 
Faces of 1956": "The Threepenny Opera" ; 
ings based on Archy and Mehitabel: 
Thurber Carnival." Finally there were 
harder to describe which I overlook here. 

CONTRASTING SUCH fascinating and 
tious broadcasting·fare (my 
course, gives no real idea of the daily 
to the stodgier offerings of WSUI, tlPrtltlln.' 
can see how Mr. Rieke 's defense (Nov. 23) 
station's supposed pelicy might appear to 
with the dull thud of a returning 
"WSUI must attempt to offer its list:cnI!iI:"l 
best of all kinds of programming." 

I admonish those at WSUI who would 
defend their station that, no matter 
a case they can make for themselves ( 
am sure that they are already aware 
achievements of WFMT), this does not 
What matters is not tried and proven 
but innovation, imagination, novelty, 
and a touch of daring. 

K.ilfl Kessel, G 
915 E. Washington 

University Bulletin Board 
Un".nlty lull .. ln ,"'''' .... 1 ... "",.t ... rec.lved II Th. b.llv low.n 
offici, ._ .1 Communl.'llon. e.nt.r, lIy noon of tho d.y ""0" 
publlc.llon. Tile,. must lie t'fllOCl anCi II.n.d by .n .eiylllr or offl.er of 
tho .,..D11111Ot1 .... nt ,., .. ,k'aeCI. I'urely _1.1 fUnctlonl ... not ... ,Ibl. 
for thf. IIctlon. 

WAil O.'HANI All .tudents .. nroll· 
ed under PL634 must Il,n a form lo 
cover their attend.nce Irom Novem· 
ber 1 10 30. Thll form will be avail· 
able In Room B·l, University Han on 
or after December 1st. 

THI IWIMMING I'OOL In tbe Wo
men'l O)tmnilium will ... open fur 
roe .... lloDai IWImlDlPJI Monday thru 
I'rlday, ' :15 to 8:1&. Thl. II open to 
wom .. n aludont.. oWl, faculty and 
faculty wi .... 

CHIlIlTiAN SCIINCI Or,.D"'Uon 
meet. e.ch Wednelday .t 5 p.m, In 
Danforth Chapel. AU .re welcome 
10 altend. 

MlMO.IAL UNION OPI.ATINO 
HOUIIII 

MAIN LIILUY HOUasl lIolICIaJ· 
FrIda)' 1:30 • .111.·1 UII.; Saturday 

- 7:10 ..... -mldJlICbt; Sunday - 1:10 
•• 1D.·2 ... . 

DetkHoun 
lIontlay·Tbunday - ...... ·10 p ••• : 

.."".1 lulldlnt - • ..m. 10 11 ,.III.. BUQd.y·Tbur t4\.,; • ' .111. 10 
IIIdDl.bt, rrldI.Y .Dd Salur~., . 
l~tlOtl Desir - , •. 111. to 11 

,.III .• lIonda,·Tbul'lCl.,; 7 . ,m. to 
IIIdnl.bt, I'rld., .nd Saturd.y; t 
• .111. to 11 PJD. BUnda, . 

he,...1OtI Ar.. - . ,m, 10 Jl 
'.IIL lIond.J·Tburtd.,; •• JD.·Mld· 
Dlahlo I'rld., .nd Saturcla1; 1 p.m.. 
10 11 p ... Bund.,. 

C ..... , .. - New Rlftr lloom C.t.· IIldura; Ad •• rtlsln •• Prof. I. Jobn 
Kollman; C1rculaUolL Prof. WUbur 
Pelenon. 

Tile A_IItM 'reu \I .ntltlM .11' 
ciull.el, to the u .. lor republlc.lloD 
01 aU loeal new. prIPted In tIaII 
lII~per u WIll u aU '" "WI 
... -.ele\lel. 

CommlllllclUODI Cater " ...... from • ' .m. to • p ... ~ till'OII.b "Zero for Conduct" Shambaugh CONFERENCES 
~~~:: ::: ~~ -: :..':d Auditorium. Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - School Ad· 

terla open 7 daY •• w._. 1 • . m. to 
Nov. 2O·Dec. 12 - University 7 • .111. IIIpl .. m •• 1 huu .. : 1 ' .m.· 

Lib E hl'bit ''Trea ... ':10 • . m.: Brukf .. t; U:IO • . m.·\ p.m. 

Frld.,-8aIll= - • ..m." p.m1 
,R ... rvod R_ - 1 ' .•. ·lv 
p.m.l; Sunday - I p ...... p ... ; IIII
MrYId Booll "- - • , .m.·l0 , ... 1 

rary x: IUr~D IUUCATIO". 'IYCHOLOGY Uti- Luncbeon; M pm .• Dinner. Into, 
from the Plantin·Moretu. Mu- nry HUlIn - lIond.y·Thul'lCla)' • eortH b""'.... an.... .nd lIIorl 

...... 10 p ..... I'rIdu-8alurdaY ..... , ordO,. .ny 11m •. • p..... IUDdu a ..... 10 ,.... ...... ,lit"., - , "m. 10 10:.0 
------------------~~~~~~=---~~~ 

seum." 
pepen " Dol ~bIe bul ~ If· Thurld.y, Dec. 2 ministration and Supervision 
~ = =.-=--Ie --- ernn 8 p.m. _ Cbriatian Science Conference, Union. 

--------------------------------------------------I.e.. ., ..... nn' Hart 
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:~~~~:! ,~~ =-::!! eachers I Notes Foreign Gifts 
Will Be Sold 
By YWCA 

flliated college groups will be on Dr. Loren E. Halvol'lOll, rep. 
campus Thursday and Dec. 7 to resenting the Cooperative Col. 
interview students interested in lege Registry, wlll talk to stu· 
teaching at a church college. dents Thursday and Dr. Emll 

Interested students having at Leffler, representing the Divl. 
least an M.A. should call Mrs. sion of Higher Education of the 
Virginia Melz at the Educational Methodist Church, will talk to 
Placement Olflce, 353-4365, be· students Dec. 7. 
fore 4 p.m. today to schedule an Each man will explain the pro-

gram of his group at the appoint. 
ment rather than interview lIu· 
dents for specific poslliona. Lone Firm Makes Bid 

For Polic~Fire Radios 
Motorola ElectronIcs Corpora. BODIES RETURNID-

tlon of Chicago has submitted the NEW DELHI, Inma r.tI - The 
only bid for Johnson County's Defense Ministry press said Mon· 
proposed law enforcement and day that Commuist China handed 
fire service radio network. The over Sunday the bodies of ,Ix 
$23,979.95 bid is being considered Indian soldiers, three kliled at 
by the Johnson County Board of Dongchui La area of SilkkIm and 
Supervisors. three at Domla In the Slang dis· 

Wayne Walters, county civil tilct in the North East Frontler. 
defense director, said Monday he Foreign Minister Swarab Singh 
could see no reason why the bid earlier told Parliament that Chi· 
would not be accepted. Walters I nese activities along the entire 
I8id he would contact Motorola Himalayan border were assuming 

I • 

I • 

today to draw up the contract. "serious proportions." 

MARGOT 

FONTEYN 
RUDOLPII 

NUREYEV 
TOOETrtER FOR: THE. FIRST TIM!: 

ON THE MOTION PICTURE SCR~e:NI 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

Tlcbh Now On 5.1. At Boxofflc.1 
Only C.paclty Sold For Each Ptrlorm.ne. 

• Admission • 
Wednesday - Thursday, Dec. 8 - 9 

MATINEE OR EVENINGS $2.25 

new 1966 ZENITH 

l~~!O!J~~!~TV 

~ .3 IF Stages 
. • Perma·Set 

Fine Ttmill ' 
• FrOnt. ; , 

Mounted 
Speaker 

• Gla.ss Picture 
fub'Face 

T1It Jmm • Model MIllO 
An .xc:Itinl nlW ltandard 
In comPKt perlonal porUbl. 
styling. In Ebony color Ind 
Off·Whlle color, or Belle 
cotor .nd Off·Whlt .. color, 

Hurryl Supply limitedl 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21. I, COLLIGI .ertli from Colltte .t . 

,.rlcl", Let 

"Eallern Iowa', rllfHl R_der HBGdqlUlrlm-

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI The Senate will discuss the Cun
ctlon of Pep Club, the Mississippi 
Support Project (MSP), the vol· 

A ChrIatian Science lecturer, 
Lenore D. Hanb, wll1 apeak on 
"The Mythology of Matter" at 8 
p.m. Tbunday in the Union Yale ing rigbtl of students in Iowa 
Room. Mrs. Hanks' lecture is City, and the possibility of Stu
spDIIIOred by the Unlvenity dent Senate committee hearings 

"World of GifII." • CbriItmu 
international bazaar featurinc 
imporied lift ItemI from 1. OOIID

trleI. will be held 'I'burIda1 
throII8b SaturdaJ ba the Unloa 
PeDtac:rell Room. 'DIe buaar II 
IJIOIIIOred by the Unlvenll;J 
YWCA. 

Christian Science Organization. being opened to the public. 
• • • 

~RKETI"G CLUB 
J. F. Segret!. production man· 

ager of the Iowa City Proctor and 
Gamble plant will speak and 
show a film on Proctor and Gam
ble operations at the student 
Marketing Club meeting, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Communication 
Center Lounge. The pubUc is in
Vited. 

• • • 
DEAtt TO SPEAK 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean of 
the College of Medicine and vice 
president for University medical 
services. wll1 apeak on "Projec
tiona on Bealth Center Growth" 
at a Wec!neaday Illeetlng of the 
Johnson County Medical Society. 
The lIOcIety will meet at 6 p.m. 
at the Uni"eraity Athletic: Club. 

• • • 
STUDENT SINAl! 

Student Senate will meet at 
7:30 tonight in the House Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. Everyone 18 
invited to attend. 

, 

In apace. __ Vietnam ••• black 
.. /'SUS whItJ ••• everywhel1 the 
baslcchallenp Is to men's mlMs: 
to dIscowr • deeper spiritual In
sight •••• dividing Une between 
myth Ind realitY. Hear I campus 
lecture titled "11Ie Mythology of 
Matter" by LENORE D. HANKS, 
c.s.B., member 01 The· Christian 
SdencI BaIrd OIlJctureshlp. 

Dec. 2 - 8 p.m. 
Yale Room 

IowCl Memorial Union 

Spon .. ," by Chrlltl.n 
Selene. O,...nll.tlon 

• • • 
IRC TO REVISE 

The Inter-Religious Council will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union board room to discuss 
revision of their constitution. 

• • • 
2 FILMS SCHEDULED 

"Zero for Conduct" by Jean 
Vigo, a film of the speech and 
dramatic art film series, will be 
Ibown at 8 tonight in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. "Citizen Kane," post· 
poned from Nov. 22, wili be 
shown at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
aUditorium. Admission is free. 

• • • 
'MAN IN FLIGHT' SCHEDULED 

The 20th Century film "Man 
in Flight," the first oC a two part 
series. will be shown at 7 and 8 
tonight in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

• • 

PRANKSTERS PICKED UP vlrtu.lly .very For Sli. IIgn In A"tntlc. low •• _ TMnklfl"l", 
"Katlon .nd pllt them In the y.rd of Maurie. McDontld. AtI.ntlc Hlth SeMel auld.nt fMtINIli 
_eh. McDon.ld'l home, which II ,...lIy not for stle, Is loe'" at ., LI ..... DrIft. 

- ....... by 1111 Buttr 

According to JOIII Coot. A •• 
Corning, • member. the 
YWCA has purC!lased .bout $3,501 
in rnercbandlse for the buaar. 

A uriety of jewelry. lamlJl, 
and ltemI made ol pottery, bruI, 
blown cWa. wood and ebooy are 
amona the articles for ule, Mlu 
Cook said. 

ArtIcles are from Sweden, In
dia, Africa. Mexico. the Philip. 
pine Islandl and nine Europeu 
countries. 

A portion of the bazaar prolill 
will 10 to "Save American 
Youth," a Don·profit organiza. 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL E / B - M -I· U d lion formed last year at the Uni· 
The Lutheran Student Council or y uylng, 01 Ing 'ge verslty of Nebruka, Lln~ 

wll1 sponsor a Christmas Festival • ' which sends Chrisbnal gifts to 
at 11 p.m. Dec. 10 at Gloria Dei poverty .tricken chUdren in the 
Luthe~an Chur.cb. An~one inter- Shop early, mail early, and put return addresses on greeting Shea emphasized. and mail often. Apptlaehl8D area. Mlss Coot 
ested m participating m the p~o- use ZIP codes if you want to cards. This assures that they will don't wait until the last minute to said . 
gram, particularly. the ch~U', get your cards and packages de- be forwarded if the recipient has deposit gifts ana greetings. I ppll boolu froi 
should attend the Imt practi~e livered by Christmas, the Post moved, and that undeliverable THE POST OFF ICE workers c::::'~ toy':, and es~ d.iDner' for e; 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Chns- OUice said Monday. cards will be returned. will start going into overtime tire families are among the )IiftI 
tus House. ''Last year this was responsible Poorly wrapped and loosely work in about two weeks, Shea sent to the Appalachian children. 

• •• for getting 99 per cent of the packed cartons are the major said. The remaining profit ill be 
SNCC . mail delivered before Christmas cause of parcel post damage, "Last year's mall handling was 11' 

Friends of the Student Non-VIO' Eve," Acting Iowa City Postmas. Shea said. He urged that cartons the most efficient in history," used by the YWCA for local serv· 
lent Coordinating Committee will ter Robert W. Shea said . M packed tlghtly with stuffing Shea said. "With the same or Ice projects tbrOUChout the year. 
m~t at 8 tonight in the Union To make sure that Christmas material to fill up e~Pty space better pUblic cooperation this The baJaar will be open from 
Minnesota . Room. A food . and mail gets to its destination before around the merchandise. year, we can handle the greater 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. 
cl?lhing drive for ~~lly Spnngs, Christmas Eve this year, Shea Address cards, letters, and volume with even greater effl- Thursday. 1 to 5 p.m. frida" 
!'fus., and the po~bil!ty of se~d· suggested' packages as clearly as possible, ciency." and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturda,. 
mg people to Mississippi dunng . 
Christmas vacation will be dis- 1. Up-date last year's address 
cussed. list and inclUde ZIP Codes. The 

• •• phone book Is usually a good 
sourse for local addresses. Page 
24 of the phone book lists local 
ZIP Codes. 

YAF WILL MEET 
The Young Americans for Free

dom will meet at 7: 30 toI\ight in 
the Union Indiana Room. 2. PREPARE A GIFT list as 

• •• soon as possible. Shop early to 
GIRL SCOUTS take advantage oC full stocks. Be 
· . . sure to have on hand enough 

The Uooversity .Glrl Scouts w.ill shipping materials, boxes, tape 
meet at ~;3O toooght in the Girl and wrapping paper. 
Scout Office at 119~ College St. 3. Use first class postage and 
l'IIembel'B are asked to wear ________ _ 
grubbiea. 

• •• Boy, 18, Charged 
~EL!A CHI . Jack K. Whitaker, 18, of the I 

Delta Chi ~ SIsters oC the White Forest View Trailer Court, was 
~rna~ion Will meet at 6:30 ~o· charged by police about 1 a.m. 
ooght ID the Delta ~hl Cra~erruly Saturday with operating a motor 
ho~. Transportation Will be vehicle while intoxicated and op. 
proVlded. erating a motor vehicle without 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the owner's consent. 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT Police said Wbitaker was ar· 
resled in lbe 200 block of South 
Dubuque Street while driving an 
automobile owned by K e i t b 
Dempster, 222~ E. Washington 
St. 

Italian food 
Cllicken 

Beer 

Steaks 
Pj~t4 

314 E. Burlington 

MCNAMARA'S VISIT-

OUTERWEAR 

AFTER 
THANKSGIVING 

CLEARANCE 

TOKYO 1A'l - North Viel Nam 
said Monday the visit 10 Viet 
Nam by U.S. Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara is aimed 
at stepping up U.S. war efforts 
in the south and intensilying air 
attacks against the north. 

,200;0 to 50~0 
SAVINGS 

• Capezio • Mill-Heels 

• Foot Flair • Low Heels 

• Sbicca • Casuals 
• Towne Square 

MANY OF OVR 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
AT 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
BRITISH 

STERLING 
Exdusive 

T0I1etries For Men 
A smashing .. fter shaw and a 
cologne that lasts froro dusk to 

~wn , •• British Sterling. Frona 
$l.SO 10 $10.00. 

. Featured from our selection of outer
wear, these fine coats are made ex
pressly for Redwood & Ross in a 00-
riety of lengths and styles. From top 
to bottom: 

A. The Icelander - hearty wool 
melton lined with fur-like 
modacrylic pile lining. Solid 
brass snap closures, draw
string hood. 29.95 

B. The Croy: - rugged corduroy 
outershell lined with wann 
orIon pile, Tunneled leather 
collar. 25.00 

Cil' 
Certtflcole8 

C. The Catlin parka - wool mel
ton outershell, zfpout pile lin
ing, drawstrings at hOod and. 
waist. 16.95 

D. The Dorset - an authentio 
replica of the classic British 
tab collar jacket with the n~ 
worthy addition of. warm pile 
lining. 16.95 

"tulltlontJl aceUenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

) 
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Join the Funl 

or 
Watch the Adlonl 

.nd have your favorite beer 
Admlnlon FrM 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
Men .. T-., & Wed. 

at 

2 Therapeutists 
From University 
Anend Meeting 

Rites Held. Alpha Kappa Psi Has 38 
In Business Pledge Class For Aviator 

Thirty-eight new members bave Cnt_; Tom Say, :84. Iowa Falla; On Monday 
. " Jim BuUn, AI, .ecbanlclVll1e. 

Terry B. Jones, director of been lDltiated mto Alpha Kappa Rod J:v BS Bloomfield' Gene 
physical therapy at the Univer- Psi, professional fraternity in Sample, ~ooinflel!!i Chuck Pet· Funeral services for James T. 

b . tit A2 BJoomfleld; 'J'om CI.usen, 
sity, and Leo Morrissey, instruct- usmess. B B3' cunlon ' Robert Harrta BS, Low Scroggs, 35, Hawarden, who was 

The are: Ralph Trlcll.ler, 84. Uf· II' . lU bard Echtel'llacbt 83 FI 
or. attended the second national lIn,.lo'li Gene CoderJ..:84, cUnton; D:3,'!' C , , • killed when his light plane crasb-

Tom !'eteneD, 84 !JUrant· Verne . ed b ed F 'd in fi conference on graduate educa- V.nder Schoor, B:i KDOx;.me; Ted Joe Ba~ 83s. Arllnlton Htl., and urn rl ay a eld I tion in physical therapy last Sun- ;t';,r~e::en~nox.iU.; P.ul Genter. ~D;d)'rn:::.r.urJ:':84, '~ttrX\~o~I~IU six miles west of Hills, were 

TH E HAWK day and Monday at Highland Ken Barkhurlt, ~J Weat Uberty; MIchael .r.e ........ 83,. BurHunaton; held Monday afternoon in Sioux 
Art Bedel.ft, Aa, MemphiS, Tenn.; ROler Backman .. 113. new ampton. 

Park m Joe Vermedah1 A3 Vinton; Tom Robert Kul •• :84. Anamou; John Clly. 

A' GO-GO ,. Shepard, A2, lSoxho\m' Ste.e Sey· Balater :84 CUnton' Geoffrey Lew," 
The meeting was sponsored by mour. AZ. Mason City; jIm Hartrlci<. 83 Ch&rlei City; 'Carl Dexheimer Washington county medical ex-

BS, Keokuk; Paul B .. "lIdea, 83 • .Du· B2' Norwich NY' and ~erry VoU! • 
Hlghw.., , W

.... the Vocational Rehabilitation Ad· buque; Vir, Wa,ner, B3. Bode. ~r Al I:1drttit.: ammer ruled Scroggs death was 
9al Dave Scolt, B3, De. Moines' AUen I. . • 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) mlniatration and the American Weidler, A2. Sum.ner; Mike YouM' Anthony V. SinIcroppl, director due to suffocation. Scroggs was 

!~~~~~~~~~~~P~"-~iC~al~Th~e~ra~p~~Assoc~~la~tI~on~.~ 83, Ottumwa;. William Wereecb, e,' of the Bureau of Labor and Man- alone in the plane. ur" Lombard, ill., Jerry SeJlfJIIIJ. _. 
agement, WBI InlUated as an hon- Johnson county Sheriffs office 
orary faculty member. 'd Sc ··tin b' 

, 

lack Again By Popular Demand -

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Charlel, Piano 
This versatile duo offers a variety of numbers from GREEN· 
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also Include modern show tunes like 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO along with reviving some of 
the old rock 'n' roll hits by Fats Domino, Elvis and Jerry Lee 
Lewis. Stop in and request your favorites. 

:lire Airliner 
~ng Nightly 1:30 until 1 :30 

22 S. Clinton 

how did 
II 

happen? 
Look closely .. -

-TODA YI WE:NN:S~AY 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:1' 

7:05 • t:M 

........ I'·" 
It .. ""- .--Iv I I 

Whoever polished off that glass of beer was a real beer drinker. 
Someone who uses the swallow approach. Not a sipper. Sipping, 
you see, is for wine. It's the best way to appreciate the delicate 
taste of a fine vintage. But not beer. 

Especially not Budweiser •. Budweiser is a hearty drink brewed 
with lots of character, and the best way to enjoy it is to drink 
it. (Not chug-a·lug, either ••• just good healthy beer-drinker's 
.wallows.) 

Try this. Take a clean glass ... say a twelve or fourteen-ounce 
lize. Rinse it out with cold water. Open a can or bottle of the 
King of Beers and pour it rigbt down the middle so that you get 
a good head of foam. 

Now. , . take a big drink. No sips. 
Good? You bet. This is how beer should taste. Budweiser gives 

you a taste, smoothness and drinkability you'll find in no other 
beer at any price. Our exclusive Beechwood Ageing with natural 
carbonation has a lot to do with it. This is the slow, finicky way 
to brew beer. Expensive, too ••• but the results are worth it. 

So please, after we go to all this trouble, pour your Budweiser 
with a flourish. Drink it with a flourish. 

And maybe a pzetzel. 

it's worth it ... it's Bud. 
AN"EUSER·8USCH. INC •• ST.lOUIS • "EW~R~ • lOS ~NGELES • TAMPA • • nd soon HOUSTON. TEXAS 

. sal ragas was VISI g IS par-
Ralph TrickIer receIved a rec-

ognItion pin for his election as ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Scroggs 
pled&e president and Paul Daze- of Cedar Rapids. over Thanks· 
Udes received one for compos- giving At 11 Jl.m. Thursday, 
Ing the best pledge theme. Scroggs took off from a Cedar 

BREZHNEV TO GERMANY-
MOSCOW ~ - First Secretary 

Leonid I. Brezhnev of the Soviet 
Communist party visited East 
Germany from Saturday until 
Monday for talks witb Communist 
leaders there. an official an
nouncement disclosed Monday. 
The anuouncement revealed no 
reason for the trip. 

Rapids airport headed for Spring
field , Ill. 

The accident occurred at 12 : 10 
a.m. Friday on the Roy Pewitt 
farm near RiUs. Authorities said 
the plane strock the ground, 
caught fire and then crashed 100 
feet farther on. 

Scroggs, a 1953 graduate of the 
University of Iowa, is survived 
by his wife. Joan, and two chilo 
dren, Susan, 11 and Charles. 10. 

IOWA - ENDS TONIGHT - "MAGNIFICENT CUCKOLD" 

i [·1~'/!' WEDNESDAY 

",T Li-\~ f 
THE REAL CHINA 
CAN BE SEENI 

FELIX GREENE 
distinguished British author 
of the best-selllng books 
"AWAKENEDCHINA" and 
"A CURTAIN OF IGNORANCE" 
published by DOUBLEDAY &CO. INC., now 
presents his exciting and revealing film ••• 

CNINA! .. ...,.. ........ 

COMPLETE' PROGRAM BEGINS DAILY AT 
1:30 • 2:35 ·4:15 - 5:55 • 7:40 - ':25 

FEATURE SHOWN AT: 1:30 - 3:10 - 4:50 - 630·1:15 - 10:00 

1. What's the picture? 

I see before you 
, C81'eer in Operatima 
Research. 

3. See anything about eecuriti.
aalysIa? ThIt·. the field I 
plumed CD golDg Into. 

1 lee )'0\1 pioneering 
in real time management 
information conlIguratloo. 

5. How ,bout that! At Equitable 
they aid they .w , great 
futuns for me with them In 
~ JIWIIgement. 

The c::ryIlII baIl 
reveab , great tutur. 
either way. 

2. What do you lee as far as 
girl. are concerned? 

I see you using the 
techniques of simulatioll 
and aystems analysis 
to 101ve oo-going 
problems. 

4. Notlung about stocb aud 
bcaia or high &nanoe? 

I _ , greet futuns 
for you in OperatiODJ 
Reie&J'ch at Equitable. 

e. What does It reveal ,boot mooeyP 

You crouIng my pa1m 
withlilvllll'. 

For career opportuuitiel It Equitable, _ your Plaeement OlBoer, til 

write to PatriCk ScoDard, Manpoww DeYelopment DIviliOll. 

The (qUnuu ute Allurance SocIety of the United st..es 
H_ 0IB0a. 118& Aft • ." tile A---. JIl .. York, H.1: 10011 eJ:qullallle 1_ 

All ~ ~ E"'p1Dv~ 

Mezzo-Soprano Will Sing 
Varied Program Wednesday 

Yule Con 
Is Schedul 
This Friday Shirley Verrett, meuo·soprano, 

wiu present a program varying 
from folk songs to Brahms at 
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 8 in the 
UnIon Main Lounge. 

Miss Verrett. is known Cor her 
inlerpretalion of the tiUe role of 
"Carmen." 

When s"he first sang the role 
in New York in October of last 
year the New York Herald Tri· 
bune reported "Shirley Verrett·s 
Carmen - the finest in a genera
tion." She has sung the role in 
Switzerland, Italy. the Soviet Un· 
ion, England and Canada. 

She bas recorded a group of 
Spanish songs, works by Slravin· 
sky and a performance oC Beelho· 

Tickets On Sale 
Today Is Ihe la,1 day 10 buy 

tlckels for "Winter Fantasy," 
the Interdorm dence to be held 
Seturday from • p.m. to mid· 
night in the Union New 8all· 
room. 

Ticket. are .. vailabi. through 
r •• idence hall' activities or sn· 
cl.1 ch.irmon. Admi"ion is $3 
per coupl •. MUlic will be pro· 
vided by the Tom Davl' Or· 
ch •• trl. 

WALT 
DISNEY 

.. d~fmPARKER 
-oiit Y ... ~. 

ven's Ninth Symphony, with the 
London Philharmonic Orcheslra. 

Since winning a competiUon on The University Chofr, 
A r 1 h u r Godfrey's "T a len I by Daniel Moe, associate 
Scouts." in 1956. Miss Verr~lt sor of music, will 
has won nearly every major I rt at 8 
award given to promising young Chr s~as conc~ 
singers in this counlry. day m the Union Main 

Tickets are free to sludenls and Beginning with Jan 
are available to tbe University "Misc, 0 Ye Servants or 
slaff lor $2. They will be on sale the choir will also sing 
al lhe Union E~st Lobby Desk Petrus (Motet)" and "1'11 
Thursday and FrIday from 9 a.m. ,, ' 
to 5:30 p.m.; Saturday from 9 Petrus (Mass) by GIOV81111 
a.m. to noon; Dec. 7 and 8 from estrina before intermission. 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and Dec. 8 The opening selection In 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. second half of Ihe progralT\ 

Nobody Gets Hurt 
In Truck Collision 

be Psalm 51, Opus 29, No. 
Brahms. Paul Smoker, 
City, will p~y the 
Carol Thorson, G, 
N. D.. w ill be the pianist 
choir sings "Magnificat." 

Two truck drivers were unin- sey Stevens, following the 
jured but lheir vehicles suffered work. 
moderate damage as a result of The choir will conclude 
a collision on Inlerslale SO, lhree "Sing Unto tbe Lord a 

I blocks wesl of the Dubuque Street Song," composed by Hugo 

I 
in terchange about 3 p.m. Mon· ler. 
day. Tickets are not 

l One of the drivers, Morris Han· the concert. 

I sen . Clinton, said lhe accident oc· p;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
cUl'red when he was trying 10 

I pass il cemenl truck driven by 
I Merlin Shem of Coralville. 

AGENT .007 
IN ALL NEW ROLEI 

Pizza House 
Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free deli very 

West of the river 
DIning Room 
Fr .. Parking 

. 
THEY DON'T ~ 

• MAKE GIRLS· i· 
GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

: LIKE THESE • , 
': ANY MORE 
:. I...J ~ .... :;"" 
' ••••• :-.... " I •• 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY·OUT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 
.t 830 First Avenue - Iowa City 

(V2 block north of TftlOCrelt) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more days and we will havl! our dining room open 

• • • watch for announcl!ment 

-~ - -. 

B[~BW![l~U8 
.507 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S MUST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 
---------- -= 

RISE UP AND BE COUNTED, MON CHER 
No m.tter "'"., "'blts or _. 
p.'lon you'ye lunk you~ life 
Inla, PARIS Un help you rl .. 
10 .ny occ.llon with • ,Iu ..... 
of Ihre.dl. Iura m.vlMl you 
clan'l havt .nr clote nel,hbofl 
10 Impre.. w Ih your ....... r· 
.nce, but you should .lw.YI 
look yourlMlll. (Whe knewl 
when .11 UMXpectM ,uest mil hI cI.., 1111) 

121 Iowa Avenue 

·She's 
not a 
giri. . .It's 

D . a r. ; :"'.' . 
GOLP,HlO[ 

BtKlNI 
MRCHINE 
IN P"T~ECOLOR. 

CHARl.f CHAPlIN • BIISTfR KWON 
LAlIR£L .., HARDY • HAm !ANGOON I 
B£N JURPIN ' fAm ARBUCKLE 
WALlACE BffRY • GLORIA ...... ~ .. !....J 

lIAIL MlRMAND • III mSTOI« con 
CHARLIE cHoU( • EOGM I(fIll'l£DY 

III..="...!!! J;!. IIOHIIT~ Y -
_PLUS-

IUD Co lOU 
ABBOTT... STEL. 



I I 

• 

• 
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Content Analysis Manual 
ToBePublished In 1966 

Weekend Tickets 
For Play Sold Out 

Tlcleets for the w"bnd per· 

I 
fwm.nc.. .. "Pot of Gold" 

A University professor and two University of Kentucky. Budc\ .re..w out. 
University alumnI have coUabor· , and Thorp received their Ph ,D. " /Ii f.lrIy ..-cI .lMf'tment of 
Dled on "An Introduction to Con· in maas communlCltiona from tldeets for ..... r ni,1m .re .. III 
lent Analysis," a new textbook to Iowa in 1964 and 1963. .".n.bIe .. .... Union .... 
be published by Dodd, Mead, and R. Lewis Donobew, who recelv· Inform.tlon deIII. Stvdents m.y 
Co, In January. ed his Ph,D. In DlUI COIIIIIlWIi· obt.ln tickets by pre .. ntln, 

The book Is a revised and ex· cations from low. In 1_ aDd Is their I.D. c.rd •• Gener.1 ad. 
panded version of a manual pub· now 011 the faculty 01 the Unlver· ml .. 1on I, $1. 
lished by the School of Journal· sity of Kentucky, helped In writ· The Romln Comedy, trln,l.t. 
ism in 1963. ing the new book, H lflii directed by Petsr D. 

The manual was part of the Included in the book will be an Amott, ._.... profot.., of 
eraduate seminar work of Rich· annotated bibliolJ"pby "content ....... and cl.ules, open' 
srd W, Budd, director of the analysis Itudiea, cooleDt and I 'f1IuroIMy .. tho University 
Mass Communications Bureau at computer analysis techniques,! Thoatre. The pt.y will ... ,Ivon 
the University, and Robert K. and the applications of content thl'OUlh Dec. n, with no per· 
Thorp, now on the faculty of the analysis. fwnMnce Sunday. 

". " 

School Again 
For Grandma 

HEALY, Kan . (.fI - Margaret 
Murphy Kerkhoff, 75, baa return· 
ed to high school. 

She goes to tbe journalism 
classroom at Healy High Scbool 
every day. The grandmother of 
37 she enrolled to Improve her 
English, 

Mrs. Kerkhoff says abe doesn't 
plan to graduate - abe only gDea 
to school because it occupies the 
time "that goes so slowly when 
you are alone." Sbe aIao haa 
three greal-grandchildren. 

SUPERCARRIER SAILING -
NORFOLK. Va. fA'! - Tbe rr,· 

()()().ton 8upercarrier America, the 
nation's newest flat-lop, aaila to
day for the MedJlerranean to 
join the U.S. 6th Fleet. 

• 

EEG Course To Start 
Applicationa are DOW heinl accepted for a one year training 

prolJ'lIIl In electroeoc:epbalolJ'aphic tecbDolOty lCbecluled to hegln 
at the University In January. 

The program will he ODe of the first formal EEG training 
courses in the naUon, according to Jobn R. Knott, profellOr and 
bead of the division of electroeDcbepbaJolJ'aphy (EEG) In the 
Department of Psychiatry. 

ElectroencepbalolJ'apby Is the Iclentlfic field devoted to the 
recording and ltudy of the electrical activity of the brlin. It takes 
its name from the Greek word "enltexpbaJos," meaning brain. 

EEG utilizes blgbJy sopblstlcated electronic techniques which 
are important In the evaluation and treatment of patients with 
brain diaeues like tumorl, epUepsy and stroke. AI a research 
tool, EEG is used to study problelllJ relalln. to the brain and 
behavior. 

Until DOW, tralninl procram for EEG technologiala have been 
largely of an apprentic:ablp nature. 

"There Is a tremeodOUl Deed for EEG tecbnolo,w," said 
Knott. "There baa been DIll training prolJ'lIIl oper.tIng for aeveraI 

years at the MasAchusetts General BOIPItaJ and a smaD croup 1& 
the Mayo Clinic." 

KDott said that an EEG tecbnologlat did the recGr'diq, ar
rled out the examlnatlooa aDd acted II a clinical a.uiataDt. 

"It requires individual Initiative," be said. 
KDott, wbo will direct the training program, said that elPt 

atudents would be aelecl.ecl for the first class. Each will receive 
a stipend of $200 a month while In trainln" Both men and nmea 
are eligible for the program. 

To he accepted for the program, Itudents mUit have lP'8duat. 
ed In the upper one third of theIr blgh ICbooI claaa and lIIUIt 
have completed one or preferably two ,.ears of collqe. Prefer, 
ence will be given students with a Rood science bac.k.IrouDd, 

Couraes will Include clusroom Instruction in IUcb II'UI II 
anatolll1 and DeW'08D8tomy, pbyaIology and ~, 
electronics and inlt:rumeutation, psychiatry for related ~ 
lioDI, and Iabor.tory practice aeuiona. 

Students Interested in applying for the COIIJ'M IbouId wrItI til 
Dr. Knott. 

Is your I • 

Give T owncraft 
If it carries a 
Penney 
TOWNCRAFT 
brand, you're 
guaranteed of 
a quality gift 
at a low price that's 
low as can be! 

COMPARE! , 
TOWNCRAFT PAR EXCELLENCE 

Jur finllt quality white dr"1 .hlrts of luxury, wash and wear Fortre~ pol~ster t ...... 
knit. Superbly tailored to Penneys highest standard for cut and fit. Mo.t·wanted .hert 
point and Inap tab collars. tapered body, convertible cuffs. a.,t ,hlrt yalue anywh.r. -

Penney - low, low priced at only SSO~ 

Smartest Plaids 

Are Penn·Prest , • , 

'T owncraft Plus' 

Stretch Socks 
Top Grain Cow

hide Ore" Belts 
Swank- Jewelry 

••• Elegant Gifts 

Towncraft 

Dress Slacks 
Qreot value weoI --
teve,.. hrlm In ~ 
dIIIc. of ttyIeI IncludI ... 
1InI.,.,..1ty ,red, CIIIfI.-t· 
• 1. All wltt\ """"*" 
ItrHM flnl"', 

air Towncraft Towncraft 

i Stripe Cardigan Par Excenence 
M tIacron pelf..... • tI% 

meln, you never lren! Ma· 
chine wash ••• tumble dry 
• • • we.r t ..... 'Towner.ft 
Plu,' FortrellJ poIyeIter. 
cotton button-down 'PIrt 
shirts. 

H"vyweltht Ixl • ...,. rib' .. II. of .allty ,_ 
Itrotch nylon. Hutt r .... 
of darlc. ......... III ..... . 
Rlluler '''11VlI L ..... 12-
14, 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

Come '" tIIIr ,.I.xy .f 
men', Towncroft ....... In 
... 1 .,aln, .mooth, hind
rubbed tallow flnl.h, morel 
All rich top ,r.ln cowhide I 
Comp.rel 

I mpres.lve I DoI_ of ter. 
rifle look .... , terrific value 
He tade, .nd cuR links. All 
Pinney'. brand, Townc,.ft. 

and 150 ~ 150 and 295 1095 
~ . It 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
OPEN 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M., MON., WED" THURS., FRI. 

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY 9 A.M. TIll. S:30 P.M. 

! 
1 

y ...... Gentry atytl ... In a combed cotton pal.mas 1ft 
rich blend of 'IIrwl" IMhaIr mett ,:::tar coat style, 
........ 'II .... n wwthd "'Iy ped. A hott .. rich 
WMI. Falluloua hIrI ..... Mild tones. Our flMIt ..... 
stripe choIa ........ Ity flllrlc, ,.IIerI ... , fit • 
yalue ot Camparel 

1295 695 

CHARGE ITI 
SHOP WITHOUT CASH 

WHENEVER YOU WANTI 
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Iowa-Drake 
Sold Out 

McGuire To Coach 
Knickerbockers 

NEW YORK (II - Dick Mc-
DES MOINES (II - The Guire, a longtime National Bas. 

Drlke-Iow. balkotball ,ame ketbaU Association backcourt star • 
in V.torans Auditorium Doc. and former coach of the Detroit f 
11 I, IOld out, Paul MorrllOn. Pistons. was named coach of the 
Drako tlck.t mana.or, Mid New York Knickerbockers, re-

~:I!ld ,ood .. ats remain placing HaI1fY Gallatin, Monday 
for other Drlko home .ame. night. 
till. coming .. ason. Gallatin , who played with Mc· 

Tho Bulldog. open ~Ir .... Guire on Knickerbocker teams 
son WodlIOICIay .glIMt WI.. during the 1950s, replaced Eddie 
llam Jewoll In Voterln. Audl- Donavan as the Kniclts coach 
torlum and pl.y Soutfl Dakotl last Jan. 3 when Donavan was 
Sta" hero Satvrday. named general manager. 

'-nn~RIlD'Il';A"'=---~ McGuire, who coached the Pis· 
"ILL T ._.. tons for lour seasons, takes over 

SAN FRANCISCO (II - Mocca· immediately. 
lin, unbeaten in eight races, was The dismissal came 11 months 
nlUned the champion 2·year-old to the day after Gallatin was 
filly of 1965 Monday. fired as coach of St. Louis. 

Give Him The Time He Needs 

.. . ., 

109 East Washington 

with 

The one thing tJ busy stu
dent needs and doesn't 

have is time. The OMEGA 

you give will help him 
budget hI" preci0u8 tm.e
tJccurately. Other feature, 
he'U go for are it! auto
matic movement and date 
teUing window, not to 
mention it, good 1ook31 
See our ,election of 
OMEGA watchu real 
soon, for you'll find we 
wiU apprecune your bu~ 
ness, and so will he. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Lat'e Moses Pass 
Lets U. Stars Win 

By RON BLISS there marcbed 80 yards in 11 Jacobusee of Central 
StaH Writer playa to knot the score at 7·7 with Jacobusee made 116 yards 

56 d
· L __ 7:33 remaining In the half. ing on 13 attempts as 

A rar sconng pass nUlll TOM RIPMASTER a 2()().pound . ' 
Mickey Moses to Curt Vande fullback from Drake: notched the hitting on {our out of five 
Walle late in the third quar- score on a one·yard plunge. Dur. attempts for another 28 
ter boosted the University all- Ing the drlv~ be broke through His teammate, ~ipmaster 

• the University defense several Drake. drew the writers' 
stars to a 14-13 VlctOry over times for substantial gains, pick· the top player on the 
the College all-stars in the Ing up 48 of the 80 yards. team lor his play. He 
first annual All-Iowa Senior The College team then held the yards In 20 carries 
Bowl game Saturday. momentll!'l throughout the rest both f bl t ""I\IC:hd~1'Ii of the first ball and mid-way 0 s earn I .u 

The game, played in a brisk into the second half. ( J~cobusee was not eligible 
and chilly wind in Cedar Their second score came after celve two awards.) 
Ra ids' Kingston Stadium Roger Nash of Morningside pick- Dave Long, Iowa', 

p •. ' ed off 8 Mosel pass and carried end, received the 
proved to be a surpnsmgly It back to the University sa.yard award for. the UniveI1sllY 
even match between the Uni- line. after turDlng in an 
versity team, . comprised of It took five plays to score, with defensive game. 

JIM KILL BREATH. Iowa fullback, follows the blocks of hI. Interior linemen In the Iowa All seniors from Iowa and Iowa Rlpmaster once again getting the The game, sponsored 
Stir ,Ime, pllY" Saturday In Clllar Rlplds' Klntlton Stadium. The Unlvonlty Stan doloa'" S d th Coll team TD from one yard out. West Side Civic Club oC 

Photo b Marl L I tate, an • ege , Rapid., was the first of It. 
the Small ColI .. o Stirs, 14-13. \ - y In OY IOn which was made up 01 Ienlor DON JACOBUSIE from Cent· In the nation. It drew 5,218 

ta fro 11 amall colle as ral College set up the Bcore on a despite the bitter cold. 

1. WXURIOUS TYIl" BEDROOM, ....... ~ 
-Iookin, belutlful like IIlchl,. 

2. GOURMET STEAK and CHAllPAGIlIIIIEI 
1ft thl famous. Colony ResllUlll1t . 

1. TWO CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR TWO, Ia .. . JI •• 
TIP TOP TAP 

I. 'TWO TICKETS TO DON McNEILL'S BREAKFASr 
CLUB (W!ek~lY') 

,I. TWO HOUR LAKE MICHIGAN SICIfTsemI 
CRUISE (April 15 10 October I)* 

7. CIlolct of· BUS TOUR OF' CHI. • 
.. CHfCAGO NIGHT TIME TOUR-
,. 10TH" a' i INCL.UC . O ,.,.o~ 

GCT. , ~o .A~ 'IIIL. 11 • 

.11. for· free desC/lptivi foldll 

• --!.H: ~.~. 
(!J7t~JfOfl9 
701 North Mlcllillon Avetlue ......... 
1.1: SUperio, 7-4200 - TWX: ~~ 

"Ik"-f hocI .... " ..... • • 

---' -.,.. McNeIli'. 
.RfAr,p,ur CLU • 

c-.,.Df .... 
..... ~"'-tf' 

SCHULTZ NAMED- I rs m g 36-yard run to the two-yard line. 
SCI fullback Randy Schultz was around the state. The extra point try by Doug IUtl"lea 

C 
named Little All-American by AP The University team appeared Korver of SCI, however, was 
Monday. to bave thingl well in hand blocked by Iowa's Karl 'Ryan and p.;.---------.. early in the game, as they drove Iowa State's Sam Ramenofsky to 

65 yards and 11 playa to Bcore leave the score at 13·7 with 9:27 
the fiI1st time they had the ball. remaining In the third quarter. 

First Down. .... . .. . 14 
Yardl net ruahln, . . 167 
Y.rdl net pauln, .. 51 1'..... . ...... .. " 1'..... h.d Int. . . .... , 

Race car kitsl 
Model trains! 

We carry supplies 
and accessories 
for aU hobby 

enthusWsts . . • 

Stop in today 
AT 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

That score came on a two yard That was the high point of the 
plunge by Iowa fullback Jim College threat thougb, as the 
Killbreath, who carried six times University team, led by the pass· 
for 24 yards during the drive. Ing of Mickey Moses and the 
Iowa State's Steve Balkovec con- running of Orville Townsend and 
verted, and the score stood at Jim Killbreath, controlled the 

I'unt. .... .. ... .. W1 
opp. fumb. .... .. . .• . 0 
Yard. penalized .... t·" 

.cor. Iy Qu.rt ... 
Im.n con... .. ...... 0 7 , 
Unlve .. lty . .. ...... .. . 7 0 7 

7~ with 7:06 remaining in the game the rest of the way. run, 
first quarter. Moses' 56-yard strike to Vande kl~~·II.I. : Tom 

THE UNIVERSITY squad again Walle came just six plays aCter run, ':27 3rd. XI'
appeared headed for a touchdown the College team had scored their 56 u;~::rs~~~ ~~ 
later in the quarter after Iowa final touchdown. Steve Bolkavec's ' :01 3rd. XI' - ".". 
State's Jim Wipert picked off a second conversion of the day then kick. 
pass on the College 39-yard line. gave the University team Its final B 0 

. margin oC victory. oyer raws 
Eight more plays carried to MOSES, a sub quarterback at 

the College 4-yard lIn,e, but then Iowa the last three seasons con· For Brawl In 
th~ College squad 1 defense nected n six of eight "".oes in 
stiffened. The Unlverslty team . 0 U r-
tried a field goal, but faIled . the flr~t ha . FORT LAUDERDALE, 

21' So. Clpltol The College team took over on H~ bit on only one of six pass- - elete Boyer, New York 

~~~~~~~~~~~~th~eir~o~wn~2().~yar~d~lin~· ~e~and~~fro~m es lD the second half but that kees third baseman, was 

Laundry for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 90 SERVICE 

I If requested 

Laundry at 
Do-lt·Younelf pncII 

13; lb. Wash Dry and 
Folded 

_ one was for a touchdown. In all, $175 and given a suspended 
he connected on seven of 14 pass· sentence of 30 days Monday 
el In. the game for 128 yards. slugging a man in a bar 

Orvllie Townsend, who confess· fight last spring. 
es that he never played In a . 
game while at Iowa, was the Boyer, who was not 1lI 
team's leading rusher. piling up pleaded no contest. through 
117 yards in 22 carries. torney to a charge of assault 

Jim Killbreath, another Hawk- batteqr and was sentenced 
eye who saw very little action MuniCipal Judge Arnold 
in bls three years, also did a Boyer and Yankee 
good job as he picked up 54 Roger Maris were charged 
yards in 19 carrIes and scored his Jerome Modzelewski, 25, a 
team's first touchdown. model from Chicago, WEE WASH IT 

If d 't t ·t others Willi THE GAME'S most valuable them of hitting him in 
you on wan I ••• • Ph. 337-9019 226 S. Clinton St. player, by vote of the press and brawl. Marls was found 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;A;d;v;e~r;t;is~e~in~th~e~D~.~l.~vv~a:n~t~A~d~s~.~~;;~~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;U;di;.O;~;;s;oM;;~;;atthegame, w~ at his trw. 

Proudly Announces The 
Association Of 

James "Chipper" Kearn~y 
Master 'Tailor 

Mr. Kearney's association with Stephens Men's 
Clothing brings a Master British Tailor to Iowa 
City. Mr, Kearney began his apprenticeship at 
the age of 12 in the employ of James Gallagber & 

Sons, County Tyrone, North Ireland. The past five 
'Years Mr. Kearney has tailored for Hector Powe, 
Ltd. of Glasgow and London. Now at the age of 
37, Mr. Kearney is fully experienced in tailoring 
for both ladies and gentlemen. His craft will be 
applied at Stephens to assure you the finest -fit in 
made-ta-measure and ready~made clothing. An 
extra measure of quality that you can expect from 
trousers, suits and sport coats from Stephens. 
Meet James or Chipper as he is called, on your 
next visit to Stephens. 

eStephena 
Men's Cwthing Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 
Open Mon., Wed., & Fn. EtletI~g! Noo. _ 'fa Chrl8tfntu 

- _yO • • ........ -. ~ 



2 Clubs Reportedly Sign Long - Mich. State 
Holds Top 
In Grid Poll Pros Draft 6 Hawkeyes 

NEW YORK (AP) - National and American Football 
league clubs selected 14 Iowa college players in their drafts 
last weekend. Two Iowa Hawkeyes signed with NFL teams 
and a third reportedly signed with a club in each league. 

The Minneapolls Tribune said in a .tory Sunday night 
that end Dave Long of Cedar Rapids had signed contracts 
with Houston in the AFL and with St. Louis in the NFL. 

The newspaper said that Long ---------

* * * * * * 
Grabowski Still Negotiating 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Alabama. Missouri and Tennes· 

.. made piM Monday In '!'be 
I, JIM HACKL.MAN AssodIted Preas' aemifinal week· 

APOClete41 p,... s,.m Wrltw Iy college football poU, IillI domi· 
nated by Michigan State. 

Boston's last.place Patriots forged into a prominent spot The changes were the resull of 

signed a poat-dated contract and 
received a post-dated check from 
HOUlton last Wednesday. 

in the race for new pro football talent Monday by signing the final big schedule of game. 
role of 1..,,0 lI.to by II. Loull. f dr f h ' . I ..1:_ th·~· tw . _1._ kl 

11th ,.ull4 - elntor D.u, Ko,· our ate OIces, IDC uwug ell ~op 0 PICU - tac es which saw Notre Dame take tbe 

I.Gq ncelved It. LouiI' off. 
Sunday after the Cardinals draft· 
ed him in the third round, even 
though he had admitted that he 
signed with Houston, which draft· 
ed him in the sixth round. 

VIl"": :'lnclby.!'~=1 ......... r of Karl Singer of Purdue and Jim Boudreaux of Louisiana Tech. biggest tumble _ a faU from 
IImp .. nA=r.:'-~l':l'i.IAGUI At the same time, one of premier selections - fuUback sixlh to ninth after a scoreleaa 
L"~=tr-=~;y ':.=:~ Ind Dm Jim Grabowslci of Illinois _ ridiculed the idea he had placed tie with Miami Fla. 

13th rouncl' - Gu.rd John Nllond a balf-milllon-dollar price tag on his services but was in Alabama, 30-3 winner over Au· 
of Iowa by Ookl.nd. . 'burn. moved from fifth to fourth, 
~::: :"~:n;;IH(~~=~~I~:::"O':.':, high-powered negotiations with teams from both the Na- supplanting UCLA. Tennes&ee. 

However, St. Louis signed him 
on the belief that the Houston 
contract as not legal, the Trib· 

by17~=n=.~~ty-=- Tackll Lyoll L ... tional and American Football Leagues. smashing Vanderbilt 21-3, ad-
_II .f 11"':rIO" II., Hou"... '!be PatriDts, wbose 2,11-2 rec. vanced from ninth to seventh. 

l"h roun - T.ckll Frank Full.r Missouri, idle, climbed a notcb 
of Drakl Ity HOUlton. ord Is the worst in the AFL and ed with Minnesota of tbe NFL to sixth 

20th round - Fullbock Rondy , 
Ichullz of lei by Naw York. who are in the Eastern Division after being drafted by Denver of The Top Ten with first.place une said. 

St. Louis also drafted quarter· 
back Gary Snook, who set num· 
erous Hawkeye and Big Ten 
passing records a year ago, in 
the fourth round. 

Chuvalo Claims 
He Can Beat Clay 

Iowa guard John Niland signed LONDON (All - George Chuvalo, 
with the Dallas Cowboys, wbo Canadian beavywelght boxing 
pic~ed him as a first round draft cbampion, anived by plue in 
chOice Saturday. He also waa a Britain Monday and IIlid he knew 
13th round cboice of Oaklood of the way to beat Cassius Clay. 
the AFL. "Floyd Patterson went about It 

Delensive \ackle Bm Briggs the wrong way," the busky .. 
signed with the New York Giants, year-old Canadian said. 
who selected him in the fiftb "He ltayed too far away from 
rwnd. Clay. YOU've gilt to get in at him 

The complete list of 10wIIDI and attack the body. I think I 
and former Iowans drafted: could beat him." 

NATIONAL LlAGUI Cbuvalo la bere for a 100round 
Flnt round - Gu.rd John NII.ntl fi~"t a"ainIt Joe By .... aves form. 

of low. (.llned) by D.IIII. 5" .. ... . 
Third round - Def.nllve bock AI· er British Empire champion ,at 

:l.". ••• .::r~~. bt~:"7~r."::;i ::feS;: Load
7 

on'. Royal Albert Hall Dec, 
~~ . . 

cellar, landed ~heir fil'lt:. alld sec· the AFL. Grabowski was named votes in parentheses, season rec. 
ODd·round choICeS In Singer ~d by the Green Bay Packe ... of the ords 8IId total poiDta on a ID-H 
Boudreaux. Botb aIIo were pick· NFL and the Miami Dolphins etc balis' ' 
ed by Cleveland in the NFL who Itart play next year as lb~ ". . 
draCt, Boudreaux on the 13th AFL'. ninth team. 1. Mich. State .... (3) 1000 446 
round and Singer on the 19th. 2. Aritansu ....... (1) 10 0 0 391 

So far. 13 signing. have been . ~ Dlin::IS back, wbo is nego- 3. Nebraska ... .... 1000 341 
announced by the nine AFL clubs uatmg wit the help of an altor· 4. Alabama ....... (1) 8 11 Z88 
who drafted 161 eligibles Satur. ney, put clown reports be was 5. UCLA .......... 711 255 
day. InclUded among tbe 13 are 8IkiJIg $SOO.OOO to Iign. II. Missouri ... .... . 7 2 1 188 
four flrst.round selections _ Sing. "~t's utterly ridiculous and I 7. Tennessee .. ; . . , 1112 109 
er, Michigan tackle Bill Yearby don t k~W ,hOW such things get 8. Southern Calif.. . 721 91 
by New York, Minnesota end started. S8J~ tbe man who ?ro~e 9. Notre Dame ' " 7 2 1 78 
Aaron Brown by Kanaas City and Red Grange II record.ll at illinOiS. 10. Texas Tech . . .. • 2 0 56 

Kentucky halfback Rodger Bird I -::;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;, 
by Oakland. 

THI 'ALCONS, who enter the 
NFL next Ie8IOII as ita 15th team, 
came up with tbree more sign· 
ing. and now have nine. VV"l'<lU, 

NFL teanu bave .ped S5 
their 305 draftees. 

"ISN'T TWIRl ANYON! WHO KNOW. 
WHAT CHRISTMAS " AU. AIOUT ,-

. 'ourth round - Qu.rtorblck G • .., Cbuvalo lost a decision to Er. Nobl. Grabowski and Purdue 
Inoolt of low. by '1. LOUII. . I ' /"H.uw w. SCHtI1Z1 

Ltnewesr arrOOD book, 
• A OIAltUB BROWN 
(l{RlSTMAS,"i.ubeut. 
wumill& uul, deliptfuJ 
Cb.riJaIw 1lOt:'f,. perfca 
Ii& for hor.b. rOClJtllllfrt 
and oldnefl. 41 pal", 
full · color throll,hollt. 
U.)O.Joar~ 

""h round - Fullb.ck •• nd1 nle Terrell Nov. 1 for the World tackle Jerry Shay were the only 
Ichulta of ICI by Clo •• I.nd on Boxin" Association version of the tbree stal'll picked on the first ch.I •••• qulr.d 'rom D.trolt; dofon·" . 
.... tockl. 1111 .rl,,1 (1Ign.d) b., heavywelgbt title. round by both leagues. Shay sign. 
NIW York. 

11th round - Offenll.1 .nd 
WlicIOr of lOw. by N.w York. 

11th round - T.ckl. Ly.1I L_ 
Mch of Ilm ..... n by S.n Fr.nclse .. . 

16th round - C.nt.r Dick K ..... • 

INSTANT " 
MILDNESS 

yours with 

No matter what you smoke you'll 
like Yello·Bole. The new formula, 
honey lining insures Instant Mild· 
ness; protects the Imported briar 
'bowl-so completely, it's guaran· 
teed against bum out for life. Why 
not change your smoking habita 
the easy way - the Vello-Bole 
way. $2.50 to $6.95. 

Fre. 800klet te1l1 how to .mok, I pt~ 
IhoWI ahapel. write: YELLO·80LE 
'IPES. tNC .• N.Y. 22. N.Y., Oept. lOll 

8r the makers of KAYWOODIE 

REG. 

309 

ETHYL 

329 

ALL 
CIGARmES 

29c 
CUItI SIRVICE 

PERM. ANTI·FREEZE - 1.19 Gal. Can 
MAJOR RANDS OIL 10-30 
W. Honor All Cr.dit Card, 

-The Choice of Thrifty People" 
OPIN 7-11 DAILY 

", W. Burn,... Iowa City 

1& TN! WORl. mllSNI'" COII,,!If 
~ .. 'U.Ilt1AIIf.' In 1IM1. MI .... ct.,ur 

... " .... ,.... ............ oijIl...... Cllvetlnd, Ohio 4-41oa 

HAVE 

a Charlie Brown ChristTTUlS 

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Us SCinta's HetJ»er,s 
Have lee. lusy 
At /~tephens ••• 

• w .... lOt 1M ItGre aD dIc:bd out fer aa1stmu; 
.. beIuUfId red &fit .,... (a StIpIwM CIIrlItmII 
trIIUdoD) 11'1 rady to go. 'l1III JIll' UIen'll a JHIJI 
a.IIa 8aDta to &0 01 each one. TIle whole works, 
... Suta, &lid PI bow, .. ,. -- )'OIl bay • 
&tit at ~ stop Ja tGmarrow. We're filii " ..... 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CItr. a..-T .... ..., •• ,1961 ..... ' 

DISPLAYING THE PORM tIMt.."... ...... All", T ......... Dave Lont ......... T..,., 
ChrlttlMlMn .. W ....... ar. the Smell CeI .... All Star .,.rtorback, IIohlnd ........... 1CrtMrR ... 
The I_a All Star ._ wa. "ay" IahInIey In C .... r RepicIa' Ki"""" StadMn. T1te U ...... , 
Sta" defuted the Small eel .... It .... 14-13. - ....... '" MarlIn ....... 

AND 

2 MINUTES • • • 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASHI 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAP"OL STREET 

~ 
'i(l1WI8 " 

WEDNESDAY 
December 1 

1 :30 • 1:30 P. M. ............ ,.." ..... 
LMII f. tills,,..... 
...... $etYIce At •• , 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

yol ..... I. Avalla .... At 

COMER'S 
Pipe & Gift Shop 

MI~~' Clothing. Fumilhingl And Shol' 
20 South OIDtoa 

IJ I. DUIUQUI OJIeD .. Wed. "M 'II .:. '1'1 QrWm* 
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Foundation Picks lellweger 
Dr. Hana U. ZeIlweger, pro- Switzerland, Italy aod Germany. months to six yean. Early de· 

fessor of pediatrics, hu been apo He wu chief reaident aod 8Il1O- tectlon of these latent condlUooa 
pointed to the M~cal AdvisorY elate profeaor of pediatrics at will make It possible to ltart 
Board of the NatloDlll Founda· 
tion for Neuromuscular DIaeaaes. K j n d erapltal, medical treatment. 

He hu also been named to the ~U:i~~; DURING the first year of the 
Medical Advisory Committee of at tIHi Genetic Alert Program more 
the roundation', new GeDetic UDivenity, Dei. than 12,000 youngsters will be 
Alert Program. rut aod he ........... screened througb four field 

Z W 11 of WVI.. centers at university medical 
ELL EGER, a lUI VI ed with the late centers in New York, Boston, 

Switzerland, wu educated In Dr. A I b e r t Philadelphia and Palo Alto, 
S c h w e itzer at Calif. Blood samples will be pro-

LIVE IT UP, 
LEANDER ••• 

o • 0 JOIl' 1'. CIDl¥ JOWIC 
onc.1 

eo.. to think or it, 
that'. the wbole probl .. 1 
It 70U yere 70UDC .ore 
than once ln a 11tetl .. , 
that U.e ot lite when ;you 
wlll DO loncer be 70WlC 
wouldn't be a proble. DOW, 
woulc11U 

We oan't help J01l find 
eteMl&l ,oath. W. gy 
help )'011 find U. best W7 
to -.ke U. 808t ot U. 
w)'OUJII-onl)'-onoew ts... ot 
J'O'U' lit •••• nth Ute 
iuuraDoe. 

Lite 1JIIIUI'&DOI 1e one 
1IIvest..nt JOG OIUI -.Jee 
toda7 that'. parantee4 to 
take the .trUe out ot 
Ute ~. Ira DOW. 

the Hospital cessed at a central laboratory 
Lambarene, Ga· estabisbed by the foundation at 
bon Africa. Zell· the Albert Einstein College of 
weger joined the ZELLWEGER Medicine, New York. 
faculty at the UDiveraity in 1957. The results of thil testing, along 

The Genetic Alert Proaram is with genetic and beredltary data 
a lJlUHC8le acreening project from the parents of each child 
for the detection of hidden neuro- tested, wm be aasembled In an 
m1llClllar and other hereditary electronic computer at the cen· 
diseases in children aged six tral laboratory. 

invitu you to a 

Thanksgiving Clearance! 
COATS 

Good .. Iectlon of fur trims & casuals 
Were $49.98 to $125.00 ..... ... NOW $39 to $99 

CAR COATS 
Were $29.95 ot $49.50 .... NOW $19.95 to $37.50 

RAIN COATS 
Limited •• Iection .... ...... / ............. .. .. .......... $8 • $10 

SUITS 
Knit., wools, and textures in two· and 
three· piece en.~mbles 
Were $35 to $99.50 ..... .. .... , ....... NOW $25 - $85 

TWIRLING IS NOT only fun but a way of life for Bobble Jean 
Foulk .. , A3, Altoon •. Miss Foulk •• hu been the twirler for the 
tMwkeye Marching Band for three yalrl. 

Health Group Scientific Papers 
Elects Prof To Be Presented 

Clyde M. Berry, professor of Here By Authors 
agricultural medicine in the Four scientific papers will he 
College of Medicine, was elect· I t· . 
ed vice-president of the Ameri. presen ed torught at a meetmg 
can Public Health Association at ! of the Iowa Section of the Society 
its annual meeting in Chicago. for E!xperimeDtal Biology and 

That mght be lJOrth 8Of', 
tra the oyer)' be,iM~, 
than :roo put 1IIto it. That 
00111d be worth as moh, at 
~ tille, _ J'OG planned 
to put 1IIto it 111 • 
lUeU.... And tbe sooner 
:rou start, U.leaU coste. 

DRESSES 
Rock of assorled styles & fabrics 

Dr. Franklin Top, professor MediCIne. Ti!e meeting will be· 
I and head of preventive medicine gin ~t 7:30 m RO<!m 301 of the 

and environmental bealth is an Medical LaboratorIes. 
elective councilor in the organiza. Authors and co·authors of 

You're 0Ill, S'OIIIIC onoe, 
Leander. Make tlIe .ost ot 
1t. ~:roa aa:r liTe lt 
up • 0 • with our bleuinp. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 

General Agent 

104 Savl",. & Lean Bldg. 

lowl City, Iowa 

Phone 33W631 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIiiIii UFE 
.. M.Nt...c. .... "., .., ............ 

NOW $7 • $11 • $15 

BLOUSES 
Cotton, many styles ..... ... .. .. .... ........ NOW $2 • $3 

*SPECIALI 
10% Off on fall and WInter Dre.,e, 

•• • For This Sal. Onlyl 

Shop today for these specials 
at 

l<ic~e'l~ 
FASHION CENTER 

' Ill S. Dubuque 

tion. papers are Thomas F. Burks, 
Dr. John W. Eckstein, profes· graduate student in pbarma· 

sor of internal medicine, bas cology from Silsbee, Tex., and 
been elected secretary·treasurer Dr. John P. Long of the Depart· 
of the Central Society of Clinical ment of Pbarmacology ; Dr. Ro
Research. Dr. George B. Theil, bert Barker of the Department 
assistant professor of internal of Biochemistry; Drs. Phillip 
medicine, was elected to memo Schmid, John W. Eckstein, and 
bership in the society. Dr. Eck. Francois M. Abboud, all of the 
stein has recently completed a Department of Internal Medicine; 
term as chairman of the mid- and Dr. Robert J . Joynt of the 
western seelion of the American Department of Neurology. 
Federation for Clinical Research. 

B52S BOMB ENEMY'S TARGET 
SAIGON, Viet Nam IA'! - B52 

bombars flew in today from their 
base on Guam and bombed three 
suspected Viet Cong targets in 
Binh Duong Province about 40 
miles northwest of Saigon, a 
U.S. militllry spokesman said . 
No estimate was made of the 
damage. 

PRINCE BORN IN JAPAN-
TOKYO IA'! - Crown Princess 

Michiko gave birth Tuesday to 
a 6-pound 9-ounce son, her sec· 
ond boy. He is third in line for 
tbe imperial throne, after his 
fatber, Prince Akihito, and his 
brother, Prince Hiro, 5. 

•••••••••••••••••••• • 
• MAil EARLY WITH • I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 1 CHRISTMAS STAMPS ! 

~::::::::::::~~~~~~~==~~~==~~==~~==~~~~~~ :,:~ ~~ .~ 
PERSONALS TYPING SERVICE RIDER WANTED 

d 
: CHRISTMAS .aJDE • A vertising Rates WILL WITNESS TO ACCIDENT, cor· EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES wUl RIDERS WANTED. Caillornia area. I 

ner of Burl~ton and Riverside, do typln, and editing. Reasonable December 17. One way·round trip. 
Three DIY, ... ..... 15c a Went ~~~. N~~br~k,N3~~ Pli-}~ ~~-:~e~~ie. Call 3S7'752\r.~ 3~1·1249 . 12·7 : • . ""."".".". e e. e e. e: 

I USE 
Six DIY' . ... ....... 1tc • w.rd TYPING SERVICE - Th .... , book 

ROOMS FOR RENT zeporta, elc. Dial 138-48~ l1-30AR 
WHO DOES IT? 

Ten DIYI . .. . .... .. 2k a W.rd ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short nt 
One Month . . . . . . . 44c a Wen! lIEN. La... alDJEl. ~. Cookm. pen and the.... 337-7771 11-30 

mONINGS - student bOYI and girls 
- 1016 Rcx:hester - 337-2624 

lI ·26AR facWU... 103 W .. t IleDton. JU. WANTED - typln., elite electric 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 'OSI6 11·27 typwrlter. 337·2m U·19RC STEREO AND RADIO Repair. Satl .. 

factlon guaranteed. Pbone 3S8-
7769 alter ~:OO 12-3 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS GTv!ttableS~~~el .,.:I,.:t:~~I~r'~~fv'. ~r:::~rt ~~~337-sil':-eI 

One Insertion a Month ... $1 .. • Ue, ••. CI_ In. 33I-72M alter 5:00 MARY V. BURNS: Typln", mimeo- ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair. Uhour 
.. rvlce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

12-6RC 
p.m. 12-1 hi N tar bll· Five Insertion. a Month . . $1.15. - ,rap ng. 0 Y j>U c. 400 Iowa GRADUATJ: WOMAN - Very lara.' Stat .. 8aDk. Dial 337·2656 12-7RC 

Ten Insertion. a Month . . $1,05· room. 33IH172. 12-3 TYPING WANTED. Call before 12:00 
FOR RENTB oom for ..... n - Call noon. 338-7727. 12-18 

• R .... for ElCh Celumn Inch 137·7701. TFN TYPING SERVICE. Theael. term pa· 
Phone 337-4191 R~~e~~e~IaI-~/n. C!~. ~7. book reports. ExP.~N.~~~ 

nRRY NYALL - Electric IBM 
typing and lIlIlIleoeraphlng. 338· 

1330. 12-23AR 

TUTORING - En, llah Composition 
- graduate workshop student -

Joe: 351·1886, 351·3010 early, late. 
12·13 

Insertion deadline _ on dey 
pnctdlng publication, 

Cancellltlona must lie r.ctlvlllll 
br - ........ ,..11catIon. 

CHILD CARl 

WILL BABY-SIT lIlY hom. - PIUIII 
Grove are.. 138-4707. 11-4 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - GOLD RELIGIOUS lIedal, 
Spanish IneerlpUon. Reward. Wm. 

Marland, History Oftlce. 353441. 
11-30 

MOBILE HOMES 

1'~ "'~ NEW MOON TraDer. Good 
condition. Price reduced. 318-2015 

after 5:00 p.m. 1U 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENTS, lien and Wom.n .arn 
.n exceu of U.40 per hour. Work 

10 to J5 ""un per ... Nk u • part
Ume Fuller D.al.... 'or interview 
Call 137-3788. 12-2 
PRESS ROOII HELP Deeded. Work 

2.J1 • .m. ,1.110 an hour. Contad Art 
Schmelehel, TIle Dally Iowan. lU 

HElP WANTED-MAU 

W AITREIIS or W AlTD part UBI •• 
A1Io dllhw .... er and dellnry 

man. Plua Palace. 12-11 

MOOSE 

.. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

~DOUBLl!! ROOM. Male student. 
Cookinl prlVUe •••. S61·~. 11-4 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED GIRL TO Ihare apt. 361· 
1'718. 11-4 

MISC, FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Three dOl' 
en A lar.e $1.1'. John'. Grocery, 

401 E. M.rllet. 12-14 
KIDDIE PACKS - c.rry baby on 

your back. 1S7-U40 after 5:00 p.m .. 
12-14 

STRETCH YOUR BUDGET with 
1 ..... ·_artq Realallk hoae for Dlen 

and ... omen In po~ul.r colors Includ· 
inII white. cau lS1-tS04 alter I 

12-17 
PlULCO CABINET TV - ,oad con· 

dlUon. 338-21119. 12-18 
APARTMENT Ii .. nfrI(entor '25. 

Dial 137-3221. 12-24 
SJHGER SEWING Jlachlne with c.b

Inet. Olivetti portable typewriter. 
U7·73211. 12-2 
ROYAL TYPJ:WIU'1'ER with ca"'. 

Uke n.w .. $50.00. Wrlta Box 177, 
D.U)' lo .... n. 12-11 
LEICA 11-3 110 DUD ,·t Summlcron 

dual.ran,. lelll. Llcameter, fla~, 
.te .• 1111-2883 after • p.m. 1 ... 

SKEL D1NER 
Intent .... 

()pen lot hn. - 1 days a week. 
IpecIlllzI .. In fine foods and 

tlkHUt""', 

MRS NANCY KRUSE, IBII Electric 
tYPinll .. "\ce. 338-685(. 12-23 RC 

WAN TED - Lelal t~In, .nd 
others. Experienced. Cor.lville. 

·338-3447. 12-29 
TYPING, Thesel, lIIort papers, etc. 

337·7_. 12·11 
OPAL BURKHART - typtnc .U 

klnds. Experienced in the",., dis-
aertaUou. 331H723. 1·1 

COPY PREPARATION, editing, reo 
wrltlng, proofreading, prIntlng. 

.138-1330. Alter 5, 338-6438. 12-26 
OiAPERENE RENTAL SERVlcEby 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666, 12·24AR 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiroprlctor 

111 East Burlington 
DIII33W5t7 

AUTOS CYCW FOR SALE "Where people go to get weU!' 
, Dilly HOUri: ,to 11 a.m.-2 to I 

roR SALE: lteO BMW AutomobUe. and 7 to , p.m. 
14,000 lIlile.; one owner. Call S311- I ',iiii;ii;ii;::i:iiiii'lZi\:===r: !S51 . 12-8 II .. --- .. -

1955 FORD WAGON V-8 standard MONEY LOANED IIIllt. 8 new IDOW tire. chain., 
Prestone, raell.a.. ote. £IcenenE condl· Uon _ loe: ... 1.1888, 331.3010 early, Diamonds, Cameral, Guns, 
late. 12-13 TypewrJten, Watches 
1183 PEUGEOT. Excellent Condition Lugglge, Mu.lcal Instrumtntl 

- 28,000 mHe •. One owner. WUl 
aeU re .. onably. caU alter 8:00 p.m. HOCK·EYE LOAN 
337-5645. 12·17 0111 331-4535 
11168 CHEVROLET V8 Automatic 4 'iiii'liiii'liiii'liiii'lii;iiii'liiii'liiii'liiii'l=~ door Excell.nt lII.pe. cau 361·2227 
after 4 p.m. 12-20 
lISt RENAULT 4-IIoor. Clean. Re. MILLER REPAIR SHOP 

buUt en,lne. Mul! lell. 363.1195. 307 S. Clpltal St. (rear) 
12-2 Ph. 331-5813 

1851 PLYMOUTH va - 4 door. W· Ii . Standard tr.DIIDlalon. Excellent. e SpeCla ze 10-
Call 331·mO. 1-1 Motor tune-up, 
ooroRi> VI Automatic. Good Con· Brlke Work 

dillon. Best offer. 117 N. Van G.tral Repair Work 
Buren. 12.2 1 ~iiii'liiii'lii;=iiii'liiii'lii;iiii'liiii'liiii'l~ 

IGNITION i I 
CA8URETORS L' • IT " 

GENERATORS STARTERS r ranCH £.I.amt 
8r1n. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. Dubuque 01 .. m·sm 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Write Box 113, Dally lowln, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

by lob Weber 
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Twirler Has Friends, 
8, OIMO VATANIN 

StIH Writer 

Dates usually come easlly to 21-year-old 
coeds with laughing brown eyes, a good·looklng 
figure and a quick mind, but tbe theory Is dis· 
counted by Bobbie Jean Foulkes , baton twirl· 
er of the Hawkeye Marching Band. "They .re 
acared of me," she said. 

"They think I am athletic," Bob~ .Jean ex· 
plained with a twinkle. (She is pinned IOw, ·how· 
ever) . 

Bobble Jean, 21, bas been twirling with the 
Hawkeye band since she came to lbe University 
u e fresh.man tbree years ago. 

She now has nine years of twirling, and 
enough trophies and medals to fllI a couple of 
rooms in ber home in Des Moines. 

SHI WAS CHRISTENED Bobbie Jean , "be· 
e.use my parents really wanted • boy badly," 
Jean explained in the interview. Twirling, how· 
ever, hu become a female sport during the last 
ten years. Bobbie's brother does not twirl, ale 
though her siller does so a little. 

"How in the world di~ I get here?" Bobbie 
Jean exclaimed to herself wben she found her· 
self the center of 'attractlon in a buge football 
stadium for the first time. 

"I am still terribly nervous," she said, ale 

Fireside comfort 
in a snowbank 

thougb sbe rarely drops her batons 
Now, "It II a lot of fun, it is 

can acbleve your goafs, relax 
Bobble Jean said. Bobble Jean 
veloped many close frlendsblps 
twirling. 

Bobble Jean was Iowa Slate 
years in a row and she bas won 
several times. She was national 
baton twirling, although there is no 
title. 

SINCE SHI STARTED 
won 147 trophies Clr first prizes and 
although she hu been out of 
tbree years. JerT1 Carson, Okla ., 
WlId, Rockford, IU., botb 
ers, have been her principal 

She Is now so skllIed that she 
baton up to the preIS box In 
Football stadium and stiU catcb it 

Tbe high loss is tbe fans' favorite, 
"They just love it." 

Bobbie Jean wants to continue with 
Ing for the next few years. She has 
to complete her B.A. in 
want to go out and work, but I 
teach twirling and judge conteJts," 
said. 

Your Hush Puppies' casuals .r. different Unique tannillf 
'I1ethods combine fluorocarbon resins into the soft Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin' to resist water, stliRs ,nd soi), And tIIIt 
means softness, , , even after soaking. But that's DIlly half 

• • , . 

the story! . 

-Liglttweight comfDrt .ef"".mlt mlk Nulh;n, 'St"f 
"',nk IOf ur" .pport • Mittt-t"'"" ." .. "kill "'pi ,,"1 
Warm, comfortable fleece lining 

'. . . .. .. 
I' 

0·' . 
I . , .. . 

Comfort's come 
along 
long way~, 
Can you i~gine yourself living in 
"good old days"? The family 
around the old pot·bellied stove on 
cold winter night? Washdays withotl 
washers and dryers? Hours in th 
kitchen every day preparing meals? r 
certainly wouldn't be comfortable com 
pared with today's standards. 

The past 10 years alone have brougll 
us countleas new comforts via gas an 
electric appliances. Because of this YOll 

gas and electric bills are higher tha 
in the past , • • even though the uni 
coet of these services has remained sur 
prisiIllly low in comparison with othe 
living coets. 

Considering the advantages of the gOO( 
"new" days ••• don't you .gree? It'. 
worth itt 

,oars flO' ",,,,., IIrlll' 

10W ........ INOII 
'IN .lId' EI,,.,,,,, '.'Olll/'U,. 




